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Nues Lions hostprogram on
visual impairment
The Lions Club of Niles will
present a special program "Low
VisionTechnology for the Visual
1mpaiTed

in the Niles Libraiy

Couference Room, 6960 Oakton

St., onJuly l4atlp.m.
The pwpose of this event is to
demonstrate and review sevetal

of thé newest available pieces of

equipmrntthatmayassistthe vis-

sized speech and ratls it aloud in
seconds in english, Frcnch
Gennna, Italian, Norwegian,
Spanish andSwedish.

natty impaired.

Presently the following equipment is scheduled to be demonsuateik

The Mna-Cm-Eterfrn.in

The Rendtn Edpp This de-

Mwatfipr

This unit is small,
Continued on Page 34
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by Bud Besser

:ne East high school his-

tory teacher Paul Canson is
one of a kind.

Prior to June 61h'u D-Day
commemoration we suggested

readers might send a card or
letter toNilesite Joe Chmielin-

ski who fought his way from

the Normandy beach to the
Battle of the Bulge before being wounded. Nibs Mayor
Nick Blase, as well as studenl,s

from school District 63, sent
letters loioecommending him
foe his efforts.

This past week Carlson sent

us eight thank you cards for
Joe from organizations and
clubsin ParkRidge. Paul went

out aed purchased die eight
cards and then went toeach of
the groups and had its members sign tire cards. The following are u few of the nota-

lions Past's friends sent to
Chmielieski recognizing him
for his efforts on behalf of all
of us:

Paul's card set the tenor for
the other seven cards:

"Dear Hero of D-Day-

"How mauy children, such
as the beautiful tiSte girt ou the

fr006 of this card, have been
able lo coutemptats the beauty
504 the mystery of Nature and

the joys sud opportunities of
Freedom because of the Courage, patriotic self-abnegation,
Indomitable wilt asd physical

sacrifice sud emotional pain
placed ou the altar of Humani-

ty is the Temple of God's
Continued on Page34

the development of the Oak
School property for review and
discussionataCommanityMeeting. The meeting will be held
inly 14, at 7 p.m. at- tIse Ballard
LeisureCenter,
The Nilei !ade DiswctBoard
-

-

of Commissioners and staff will
be present to discesa the peeluni-

naconcedeaignofthepsek

Rensvauon at the Oak School
property is projected to begin in

the Pall of t994 at the earliest.
Plan to attend titis meeting and
give your input regarding the ;

-

Oak School tlroperty,

-

Parent questions new
District 71 admissionpolicy
byBenRieck
The District il policy on early account for children who witt
kindergarten admission is only soon turn fiveand ureready tobeone year old and is mom lenient
than theStateoflilinoisprovides,
The District Board of Educa'
Lion, however, heard from a partent whose child falls further outsidethe deadline than their flew
jAflICy UUUWS at ineiriasimeoung

gin school,
Despite fatting outside district

heI

Tatyana Sidelsky's son was

-

Bugieland
ByTraceyLabovitz
at NouaDame High School and
"Happy Birthday, America!" and proceed to Geennun Heights -

lt's once again time to say

Surrounding communities are offermg residents many ways to do
iL Hem are a fewFourth ofiuty
actsvities, -

HILES:

"To mr he's more than
ready,' she said, "Itwill soltar in

The Village of Hites will be
sponsoring a 4th of July parade

his best interest ifhe stays anodiContinued on Page 34

-

àctivities in-

limits, Sidetsky said her child is
ready,

-

-

th of July

L4I:1r

Hand

--

Local towns plan parades,
musicand fireworks

euullon of

Left

'

The Nilen Park District has
text, converts the text to synthe- prepared preliminary plans for

Nues

--From the

Oak School Community
Meeting announced

-

on Monday, July 4 starting ut
9:30 am, The parade wilt begin

Park, The parade route is as fol-

tows: Ozark lo Main; Main to
Hartem; Harlem to Monroe,
MonroetoOketo,
There will be NO PARKING
along the parade route oros 8200
Oketo, on Kedeie from Odell to
Olcott on 8200 Odelt from Hsr-

lem to Olcote and on Montee,
Continued on Page 34

Heavy downpours flood
Ta Golf Course

born on Sept, 18, three thys too
late toqnalify forearly admission
in District lt's kindergarten program,
By the State oftllinois' policy,
a child has to be age five to enter
kindergarten.
Last year the
Board of Education changed the

-

district's deadline to SepL IS to

Village of.Niles
Vehicle Stickers
Village ofNiles Vehicle Stickers (1994-1995) are being sold at
the Hites Administration Build-

isg, 7601. N, Milwaukee, MondaythroughFriday,8:30a,rn, toS

pm,

Stickers are also available at
thefollowing huiationon,
Dempster Landings Currency

Exchange, 26O6 E. Dempsler,
Des Pirineo: Milwaukee Ballard
Currency Exchange, 9107 Mil'
waukee Ave,, Nues; Harlem!
Milwaukee Currency Eschange,

7519 Milwaukee Ave., Nites;
Oakton/Waukegan Currency Ex-

change, 8018 Waukegan Ed,,
Fist of America Bank,
9101 Greenwood Ave,, Hites;

Nites;

First Colonial Bank Northwest,
8500 Dempsler, Hites; First National Bank ofNilcs, 7100 Oakton SL, Hiles; Madison National

BasIc, 9190 Golf Rd., Hites;

PhotobyEd Domzalnkl,Jr.
Northwest Parishes Credit UnThe Tam Go/I Course became NiIe' third swimming pool last Friday when recordralnfall, flooded
ion, 7400Waakegan Rd,,Nites.
0 advised that some toca- - the linkx. The 5p10u rairtfallalso causedmany floodedbasiments andpa*iÀ Jots in the NI!esatpa,
lions may charge a "handling Shown above ¡a formerNilus Park Commissioner ValEngelman watching workers sandbag the die.
house ¡flan effortfokeep the Waters fromentering thebuildin9,
fe "
-

....

-

-

'''' ',',, ,'

-
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Maine seniors plan patriotic lunches

The Maine Towimhip Seniors
will kick offiuty with two patsiOtic theme luncheons featuring
seAmencanmusic1evuc.
Two bingo games also will be
held dwing the monilI. Seniors
can play on Tuesday, Judy 5. at

Arms, 1665 Oakion
Place, Des Plaines, and on Thurs.
day, July 14 aL the Maine Town.
Ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
OakLOfl

Rd., Park Ridge. Doors open at
noon and play begins at i p.m.

There is a limit of tOO players at
each location and advance regioteation is required. An admission

fee of 50 cents is charged at the
door to cover the cost of coffee
andswcetrolls.
The American Sampler lunch-

eons

will

be held at

noon

with a palriodc fruit cup, tossed
salad, mashedpotases,osm fiestaand btusbcnysliçe. The cost is
$7.50 per member, $8.50 per
guesI. Guests may attend on a
spaceavailablebmig.
On Fridsy, ialy 15, and

am. each day Born the Maine
Wets High School parking lot,
and will return lo the ochoa! at

lake an excarsion to sec the Stunt

memberand$4l pergnestandjneludes deluse transportation,

Wednesday,Jaly,sefliQis will

Ederatios Tour, where students
will demonstrate high falls, fire
gags, car rotlovers and other owA volunseerfrom the Sen.

ior staff wilt eves participate in
someoftlseaetion.
Afterward, Seniors will head
over io the Apple Holler Restau.
for an old-fsshionesj country
meal. Lunch will include assort.
ed homemade diluter mIls, a bey-

Wednesday, July 6. and Thws. erege, apple muffins with apple
day, July 7, at Banqnets by Bn- battur, fresh garden salad with
gante in l'ait Ridge. A musical homemade dressing,
turkey with
revuewill featwesongsfrom ear- apple stuffing,
mashed
potatoes,
ly America lhrough the present core on the cob, chunicy
day, including Western swing, sauce, whole cssnberries appleand
Spirituaju, blues, bluegeass, conn- fresh baked applepie
with
clonaliywtdElvisPoysley.
mon icecream.
On the meso will be frirai
-Following leach, Seniors
boneless chicken breast, served see the show, "Cmos, Get will
Hap

eb

Nues July 4th,..
par,.ade route

py, which highlights both old
tunes and new Broadway hits
Tow buses will leave al 8:45

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTIL4TJON
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses.5ni
interested in obtaining additional senior center informatan nlsould
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing Bui The renter islocated at 8060 Oaktou Street.

about4p.m. Thecostis$J6per
lunch, and admission to both the

sluntshowandmusjnd
on Wednesthy, July 20, crime
prevention expert J. J. Bittenbinder, a sheriffs detective in

Chicago, will speairabout "Street
Smarts." The program will begin
at 7:30 p.m. lu the anditorium of
Maine West High School. Admission is free.

District 207 to kick oiT CommanityUnityWeek.
From 9:30 to t 1:30 am. Mon-

day. July 25, Seniors will learn
how tocreatepapertwist wreaths

dwing a craft program at doe
Town Hall. The program will be

cy. Register by Friday, July 1.

Iedbycssftinstrnctor5uzte Horyza. Thecostof$7.S0includesa

The

5M

FLEXSAVER
CD
.

RULESOITTHEROAD

"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISKI"
n Option to INCREASE Rate Once

tcrlainmentandplsyisgtlievude.
tyofgamea.
The entire event was free and
pal on for senior citizens. The
picniclasledfivehoamwith pIenty ofthings todoand many prizes
given away. Our residents en-

joyed themselves, thanked doe
sponsors for inviting dorio and
ataledthey would lookforward to
next yeae's picnic,

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Club Planning meeting is on Monday,
am. AIl members are invited to share their ideas.July I t at 10:30

CERAMIC REGISTRATION
Ceramic Class registration is on Tuesday, July
12 at 9:30 um.
on a WaR-in basis. Each student can register themselves
and one
other stUdent Newcomers welcome. Fail classes
will
be
Thursdays from 9:30 am. - I 1:30 am. OR Thursdays beH on
1:30 p.m.
. 330 p.m. Classes begin Thursday. Sept. 8
- Nov. 57. (No classes on Sept. IS). Tuition is $30
members and $25 formterming olndente. Tuition covers ornew
all
supplies,
insuncror, fees and
firing.

OSTEOPOROSIS LECTURE
Learn about this fono ofarihritis, its diagnosis, and what beatmente would be helpful. Free lecture by Dr. Edith Abiamson.
Badocrinologist at Luttscrujt Generai Hospital. The lecture
is on
Taesday. July 12 al 2 p.m. Registration required. Free.

SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & MayflowerTouru is offering a variety of
summer liavel programs, Upcoming destinations include "Lamberjacking & Fanny RiB Theatrc73 days July 14. $339/double
Occupancy. CalI the Senior Center for additional infoemadon.

CHORAL GROUP SUMMER SCHEDULE
The Choral Group will not meet during the months of
June
and July. They will resume their Tuesday rehearsaJs at 10:30
am., Tuesdays beginning in August.

. Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

AMISH ACRES TRIP

AInISII Acres in Nappannee, Indiana will be the destination on
Tuesday. July 22 from 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. Included in the price

u Option to ADD to Your CD Once

of $29 will be a walking tour. a full "Thresher's" dinner and
buggy ride. All Nues Senior Center registrants can purchasea

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD
. Great RATE Now

tickets.

PAPERWORK CAN BE A HASSLEI LECTURE
Paperwork can be a hassle! Do you have difficulty in organic.
mg your important papers? Do you know how long records moat
be kept? What about "income lax" documents? Well
be
sure to get yourself together after-this lecture by Janyou'll
Stojack
,SÇhCdaIed for Thuiaday, Aug. lt at 2 p.m. Registration
is osees.

n Short 2 YEAR Maturity

ThE BUGLE
(USFS 069-799)

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?
CALL NOW!
,

1î

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0F MORTON GROVE

!J ,

Mid-Cjtco ¡tank

Bob Deane
EdItor and Prihllnher

ann

NORTHERN ILLiNOIS

NewupapEn

AssociATes
k
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Center of Concern
July Calendar

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
Plionen 969-39064.2.4

Piibltibed Weekly na Thnridny
In Nila, llltnnln

The Center of Concern, 5580

Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,
lists the following activities for

Serond Clam Pontage Cor
The Bugle paid atcbkagn, lii.

July:

and nddlilnnal entry nffiean
Patinnuinen Send addran
ehingen (n The Bugle,

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Member FDIC

Equol Oppsrtonity Lender

Mondays. July lt. 18 and 25:
WeightLoss and Nutrition Class,
I 1 am.
Tuesdays, July 5. 12, 19 and
26: Financial counseling, api5inUaentrequjreJ
Thursdays, July 7, 14, 21 and
28: Personal Counseling, ap.

9746 Sbermnr RoL, Nitos, II, 60754

Snhsrrlptloji Rute (biAdvunee)
Per sIngle copy
One year

8.50
.813.00
Twoyearo
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
syear Sealer ClUeca. . . .811.50
A year (oui nCconnty) . . .815.95
I year (foreIgn)
$35.00

All M'O addres

as for ServIcemen

,

,

,..

$25.00.

poinaaentreqfr,;
.

lexgueJsasebass games at the local
park.

We have entertained a good
crewS the past few years with s
of musical themes,' said
Ivariety
Rev. Stanley R. Rsdcki, conduc.

N

u
E

MAIN STREbe
,

tor and mosie director for the

St John
Owbeuf

(_.,

L

N

L

Nick Grisanti
Grennan

Saturdays, July 9, 16, 23 and
3Q: Legal and Perscnaj Coassai..

iItg,appOinthletilufrÑ_g........

Saturday, July 30: Blood pros-

sure testing and blood sugar

screening. 10a.m. unlil noon.
To make an appointnjeist or to
obtain additional infomsatog,
call (708) 823-0453,

:

llave

Safe An4
Happy

Nick GrisouS, son of Edward
and Prances Grisauti ofNiles, is
Ose of fifty-six sladents who hua
begsa a two-year calinasy arts
program at the New England Culinary laslitute. Two hundred and
twenty-four first-year studente
are enrolled at- She Instituts each
year, half at the Moolpelier cam.

Heights

000

MONn005IBEEr

Shown above is Ihe parade route for the Ni/es 4th of July psrade. The startingpojntforthe marchers andfloats wit/be Notre
Osma HighSchool. The parade willter,ninate at Grennan
HeightsPark where foodandentertajnmentwj9be featured.

pus,

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION
Reverse Mortgage information appointments
are available on
an individua! basis on Monday morning July II by
appoinn
Free.

plicatiou,orformoreinfodos

eating lnnch, enjoying the live en-

.

Rules of the Road class will meet on Monday,
July tI at 10
a.m. st Ballard Leisure Center. Class prepares seniors
foreenew.
ing driver's license. Registration encouraged, Free.

years old and live in Maine

Residents at Forest Villa enjoyel the festivities of Ilse picnic
given by the Forest Pieseive at
BnnkerHill localedon Caldwell,
betweenüevonandTnuhy. Residents didn't mind lIte scalding
heat as long as they were busy

u.
N
E

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF OUTING
Men's Club 18 Hole GolfOnting in on Friday,
8 at Laicowood GolfClub Cost is $30 which includes curt July
and prize mon-

Township. Fera membershipap

(708) 863-6255

V

of summer is the area as little

A
V

you are interested please call Mary Olekay.

wish to enroll must be at least 65

FOR A FREE ESI1MATE CALI.

A

VA

STAMP CLUB
Stamp Club meets on Tuesday, July 5 and t9 at 2 p.m. at BaIa
lard Leisure Center. The dab is looking for new memi,er
If

Mame Township High School

Forest Villa
residents
enjoy picnic

E
M

osasE call Mary Oleksy.

Spousored by Maine Toweahip,
Lutheran General Hospital and

etL24Oor24l.

o
It

BRIDGE
Bridge meets at Ilse center on Tuesdays all p.m. Bridge
will
meet at Ballard on Tuesday, July 52. People inteieaterj in joining

Join and new members are always welcome. Residents who

SCORE CULTIVATION

Sundays in July.
Buck for ita fourth consecutive
season, the Performing Acta PesOval has become as much u pars

z

Club float in the Nilea Facade!

The program is being co-

about trips and other activities,
call Sue Nenschel at 297-2510,

H
A

O

o

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED JULY 4
The Senior Center will be closed oit Monday, July 4 in obnervance of the Independence Day Holiday, Watch fee ow Man's

isteation is required.

TREE CARE

OEMPflER STREbe
Noon Dame
High School

1

More than 3,800 residents aie
part ofilie Maine Township Senion. Most activities are limited
to members, but there's nocost to

LAWN C*IE

A summer favoriSe
the urea next month when Niles
College Seminary and Ihn Niles
Symphony Grchestrawjll present
&e Performing Arts Festivu] on

ney.

Collins, ofthe Des Plaines law
firm of Toute, Vedrai, Collins &
Erickson, resigued as the township's general counsel ou June 13.
Hehad served the township since
1987

Dowd, 41, is a psrtaer io the

law firm of Dowd, Dowd

. Nick attended Maine South

High School. He alas ultended

Merles Ltd., also located in Des
Plaines. A fornierresideni of Des

Plaines, he usw lives is Loag
Grove with his wifeaad foarehiltires.

Opportunity of workiag, from the
Irrst day, is five food service oeslets shut previde dining ospeniences fer the paying pobi je.

Commossi05 for Dowatown Re.
development.
Dswds laitier, James J. Dowd,
who passest away in 1993, was
doe city attorney for Des Plaines

Nick will earn an Associata of
Occupalsosal Sludies Degree in
Culinary Arts. He will have the
Opportunity ofeoteringone of the

from lSS6to l9ti3sodscryesjag

Dowd has extensive experi-

Maine Township
from 1973 to 1981.

eher workong with administrative

Supervisor

Corn Ed warning:
Be alert for downed linès
The average person can be a
big help to Commonwealth tedi.
son in meeting its responsibility
of providing a reliable supply of
electricity at doe lowest possible
cost in a manner eousistros with
environmentsJ staudards.
By being observautasd reporting abnormal conditions to the
compoay,- you can help avert a
possible serviceinterroplioa, perhaps to your own home or your
own neighborhood, or correct a
potentiallyslangerous silustion.
Any time you ace a downed
powerline, report it immediatley.
Failure todo so could result in sonous injury or eves death. Never
touch a fallen line, nod castiou
children tostayaway, los.
Edison has a substanlist

amsual of eqaipmeut mounled
Outdoors and protecled by fences
nati locha. Give a call if yoa observe broken or missiug locks or

sections of fence. Children are
curious and could wind up hurting themselves Or damaging
equipment thatcouldeause a sorvice interruption
Broken meters are something

else that should be called to the

company'uatn05

. This list is by no means allinclgaiy In a system as largeur
Edison's covering more than
11.cl) nquae milesio northern

problems can
and4ptç999men.t
.

report them by calliog Edisons
24-hone toll-free number, I -800-

EDISON-I (l-800-334.7i.il).
If yon do report a problem,

chances are yosll be helping
yonrself and your neighbors as
muchastheutility

Nues All American
Seniors seek new
members
The Nibs All American Seniors Club is extending an invita-

tion to the residents ofMaine and
Niles Townships. to join the organioation.
Some of the activities enjoyed
by the members are playing card

games of choice, bingo once a
monthandvarious luncheons.
Residente must be 55 years of
ageorolder.
They most every Thursday
from9:3Oto 12:30p.m. or later.

Come in and visit at Trident
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton SL,
Hiles, any Thursday morning be-

tween 9:30 am, and noon. Ooc
ofthe officers of the club will be
happy to give you any additional
iiifoiination.

»YOUfM4ll(I/itielcothti.

er, and relas with the sounds of
Oar Symphooy."
On July 1 1 aS 3 p.m., the Or.

chesira will presenl "A Concert
ofAmericas Manic" featuring the

laled biChons or tartare-style
classrooms, Nick will have the

Four basineto leaders from
three North saburban companies
have been named finaliste in
Ernst & Young's 1994 Illinoi
Northwest Indiana Entrepreneur
OfThe Yeurawaeds competition
The finalista were announced io.
day by Thomas D. Vogelsinger,
direclorofentrepmneedal serviees in Ehe Schaumbwg and Chica-

This year, when Skokie residente get their new Ameritech
Pages PIns lelephono directories,

they can recycle their old dirertaries rather than - throw them
away. In a Joint effort by Don

- After the Iwo-year progress,

Tech, the directory poblisher,

and the Village of Skokie, rosidenIa can now bring old directo.
ries Io

fastest growing careers in Ilse
l99lJs that of the professionally
traieedclirf.
Fer forlhcrinformaj0g regardisg the Iwo yearcnlinsry program
ofthe new Bachelor's degree pro.
gram- in Service asti- Mauugc

:,

music ofAaron CopIasti, George

She

Village's Public

Works yard at 5015 Davis St.,
jast west ofGross Point Road.

Drop-off hours will be 7:30
am. lia 3:30 p.m., July 2 and 3.

Philip Sousa, and others, includ.
ingas ssdieoce sise-a-lene.
Os July 18 at 3p.m., "Vien.

oese WalDes & PeLas" will be
presented featuring the music of
the Strauss family, includisg she
Emperor Waltz, Tales from 1ko
Vienna Woods, Furioso Polka,
Thanderaud LightnjngPolkuend

more.
"The American Musical" will
be presented on July 25 at 3 p.m.,
wish music from My Fair Ludy,
The Snouts ofMusic, Gypsy, Finian's Rainbow, Memory, und a
sing-a-long with she asdience,
Admission is free. Visitors are

encouraged so bring their own
Sown chains so the performances
Food end beveruges will be avail-

able, For updated Festival informusen, cult the Perfom,ing Arte
Festival '94 Flntline at (708) 6478028.

go offices of Ernst & Young, 1ko
international professional servie.
es firm and originator of the program.

Local North finalista, selected
by a panel of independent judges
include: Paloicia Bwert of Joseph

Electronics, Niles arid Larry J.
l{echberg of Sporsosan Inc.,
Niles,

Village honors
Normandy
Beach Veterans
inne 6, 1994 represented the
501k snaiversary of the Nor-

mandy Jonasion, The Villagè
woaldtake toh000rworld War fT

Norniandy Beach Invasion Veterests ai the foarth ofJaly parade,
If you are a World War II Normundy Beach Veteran, and
wouldlike loparticiputsia theparade, contact Kathy Barest, Dep
nry Village Clerk, (708) 9676100,

Village of Nues presents
'Box Bunny'

Passages lecture
discusses
Chinese art
Artist Lydia Hwang will explain the coanceljon between the
art of writiug Chinese characters
and the ait of Chinese paintings,
as pars of the free Passages Lee-

lure Serios on Tuesday, July 5

from I to 2:30 p.m. in Room t 12
at Oaklon's Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kokir.
In this lectare, Hwang will discuss the history ofearly pictrigra.
phy and how it relatos to modern
Chinese characters. Hwaag hegsa studying Chinese brash
painting at age 12 and gradaated
withaB.A. from Taipei Universi-

/',
-,

For more informatioa, call

(708)635.1414,

Skokie student
named to
Dean's List
Final Palel,ofSkokie, has been
named to the Dean's List at Mulikin University for Ike spring semester.

Patel, a sophomore biology
major, isadaaghterof Sureah and
NilaFatel,and a 1992 gradnatrof
.NilebNochHiohSchodl , .'.

,'c:-'-.,- .....

¡.5

0,

In responoe to Ms. Judith Flynn's Secondgrade
c/ass recommendations frocs Ne/son School, the Village
of Ni/es has soquireds device calleda 'hoxhunny' to
in trans.
potting their recycling bin to and fromassistreoidents
the curb. When cans,
plastic bolt/&s, and newspapers add substantial
weight to the
bin, residente are often forced to drag the
bin across the drive.
way. The boxbunny is made ofuteel,
well-designed, won't rust,
easyto Use, and/s idealforchlldren and seniors.
The Village willsellthe
/ïrst25boxbunnies atthe cost of $10,
subsequently Rama Ace Hardware, of 7457
Mies, willsejjthe boxbunnjes Foravallabiigy, Milwaukee Ave.,
callJohn Coakley

IP in China.

orGhida Sahyouniat957.6lOo
The above picture represents several
introducing the boxbunnies at the Villagesecondgrade children
BoardMeting Tues.
day, May24. From theleftare Ms. Judith Flynn
(teacher), Princi.
pie Linda Rageb, MayorBiase, and
Trustee Loue//a Preston obsAlve the chlldss,,

......L:jii-

-

Gershwin, Irving Berlin, John

Niles business leaders
named finalists

Recycle old
phone books

mont, contact the Admissions Ofliceat (802) 223.6324.

nyemployes cast ho everywhere,
so thais why Edison coúnts os
members of Ihe public tu keep as
eye ont for troobte sitsatioss asti

.

Colombia
College.
Once Nick hots compleiesj the
sis mouth residency al the Most.
pelicr campus, he will spend six
months os a paid, personaliaed
Istemship urrasged by New England Culinary Institute as u localion of his choice.
Ruther than working in sims-

and govcrnmcatsl commissions
in the northwest suburbs on is.
socs of zoaisg and land develop.
mcn
He also has served as s
Commissioner and president for
doc Des Plaines Park Board, pres.
dent ofthc Dos Plaines Chesahr
of Commerce asid Indostry, and
member of the original oomiaat
Ist cbmmiltee forthe Des Plaises
Ecoaomic Development Commissioo. to 1990, he chaired Ee

Des Plaines Ad floe Zoning

&

other half aueading

mooL

Township hires
new attorney
Daniel J. Dowd has been .
lected by the Maine Township
Town Board to replace Barry
Cotlias as the tewxships astor-

She

classes in Essex Junction, Ver.

Niles Symphony Orchestra.
"Sunday afternoons is Jaly are u
great time socome ont 10 the scmInsu)', enjoy the besutiful weuth-

PACE 3

-

Performing Arts.
Festival returns
ressros to

f

wreath, paperatid supplies. Reg-

n,ember of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. 01 AMERICA
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Nues resident to
attentiduhinary
institute

-
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s.I.J. 55 Plus Club

OLr Jujie 23 meeting was well

attended rain or- no rain. Our
members area gaE group and

we like to be on the go and as the
saying goes 'neither rain, sleet
nor snow shall keepus inside.
On June 22, 60 members enjOyed a picnic at Hillcrest Park,
Lamont, IL. where they enjoyed

nthng the Bohs train, bumper
curs and enjoyed the favorite
American meat, hot dogs and
hamburgers and att the trimmmgs. They also enjoyed the

music and had a great day. Many
thanks to alt who made the picnic
a Success either by their efforts or
by their attendance. tt takes the

combined efforts of att to make
an event like this come together,
and. ran smoothly. Thanks to
President Bernice Tegeter and
program chairman Josephine
Brown oaepicnic was fun.

Our sympathy to Marie De-

Marco and family on the loss of
herdanghter Mary Ann Crumtey.
Remember heratong with our de-

CITIZENS
Shmnpno & Set $2.50 & Up
Hattest
$3.00 & Up
EVeRYDay EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. MonA Clippor Sryiing $3.00
Mons Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

..

assacune

CeaSedmember in yourprayera.
On inne 27, membern are go-

ing to Peoria on the Gambling
ship Paradise for a day of fun.
DonEforgetiuty It, ourdayn at
the races al Arlington Park. Remember the dress code: Gentlemen sport coats, and ladies tierno
ordress slacks. No t-shirts, jeans,
orshòrts.

Our nest meeting is July 14
and remember elections are corning up and we nerd officers. See
George Korda, nominating chairroan. Ifyou wish totakean office
or know someone that doct contact George.

5551 5. MILWAUKEE AVE,
CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

posai is passed by Congreso.
"Advertisements for the Presi-

dent's health system reform plan
focus an benefits for seniors, but
pitches don't mention that dental
coverage forueniorcitizens won't
be available until after the turn of
thecentury," saysiohn E. Parzakonis, DOS, president of the Chicago Dental Society. "No other
health care referas proposal pro-

Happy Birthday to our July

vides dental benefits for senior
citizens,"
President Clinton's health care

uIversaI3F coaptes, many more
years of happiness.

Forest Villa residents
aid Donut Day
Residents at Forest Villa look
forward each year to collecting

reform proposal includes dental
coverage onty for childern up to
age If,
Astudy published a the March
issue oftheiournal oflhe Amen-

can Dental Association shown

that people age 65 and older are
the least likely to .eceis'e dental
care because they lack dental inand visitors give mouey dona- surance. Thestudy, by Richard J.
lions lo help the charity. Resi- Manski, DDS, MBA, FEd, found
dents are sealed at the entrance of that older Americans with lower
the nursing home with smiles on incomes may delay or avoid deatheir faces and donut tags to give tal treatment because they lack
toeach douor.
pnivutedeutat benefits or publicly
Thanks to the Salvation Army funded dental caverage.
donations for the Salvation Army
Donut Day. Many family, friendo

for making Forest Villa Seniors a

Dr. Manski aoalyzed data from

the National Survey of Oral

need.

Health lu U.S. Employed Adults
und Seniors. The study points ont

Stay Healthy!

that dental insurance is largely
employment-bused, When peopie reach retirement age, their
phystcian, medical and hospital

MobiIityPIus Of iIÍIIOÎS,NC

rare ase partially covered by
Medicare.
However, unless these people
negotiateto keep theirdental ben-

EqsipsesJArthe Phy.AvAly Ctalkoerd

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

ellIs after retirement, they often

Your "freodom-maehine" is waiting for youan Ortho-Kinoffos 0000ton to 0ko you

lose their dosel coverage and
avoid seeking destai care, The
government does not provide

Indours, outdoors and all around ha townl
Stop in, try one and discover how easy and
a0otdablo indapondanco nan be.

dental coverage under Medicare,
and no health system reform pooposai
so far would coyer thedenta! needs of low-income
seniors,
Other studies hase discovered-

COME IN FGR'FREE DEMONSTRATION
oon4u 33

Millions of the nation's older
Atnericans still will be without
dental coverge even if President
Clintoas health caer reform pro-

Btrthday members and toour An-

part of the team to help those in

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
fNIOR
T

Dental coverage
not available for
seniors

7-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

HAVE YOUR HOME
COMFORT SYSTEMS

.

SERVICED ANNUALLY TO HAVE THEM
OPERATE MORE EFFICIENTLY
e Solve Little Problems Before They Become
Expensive Repairs

. Know That Your Equipment Is Operating Safely
. Higher Efficient A.F.U.E
Ratings
a Performance You Can
Count On

. Spark Ignition
n Fuel Efficiency

.

that 96 postent of dental care
costs for those over 65 are paid
out of pocket.
"Them isa tremendous amount

of oral disease among older

Americans who are in no- and

low-income categories," says Dr.
Parzakonis. The Chicago Dental

Society supports the American

i

s

j,

meattoentend dental coverage to
no- and low-income people of all
ages. "Federally funded dental
programs should be structured by
need, not by age," says Dr, Parzalconis,

Arthritis Coping
and Education
Program to meet
The

Northwest Chicago/
Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program (for-

CRAFTY VOLUNTEERS
The senior clubs meeting on Mondays and Wednesdays at the
Prairie view Community Center are looking for individuals who
can share and teach their craft ideas. People with a special craft
project are invited to call senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean

lion Council) will hold its nest

GAS
HEAT

mffr

...

7:30 p.m. at Lutheran General
Medical Group, S.C., 6000 W.
Touhy Ave. to discuss joint re-

placementsungety.
Presetoets Dr. Per Freitag io a
well-known orthopedic surgeon,
He will he addressing the topic of

joint replacement Surgeiy, en-

;i;:n, oisiiios gtvingusau
tue A,(...ts. lArthotis Coping

Affordable Temperature Control, Inc.

and Education) concept is de-

3:n4 CommercaI Avenùe
.Northbrook, flinois 60062

standing und to provide arsistance la those with arthritis, the
cabans number ose crippling
disease. Refreshments will be

': (708) 498-HEAT (Suburban)

(312) 273-HEAT (Chicago)

signed to improve public ander.

served. All meetings are free and
are opta lo the publie. In order to
pronideadequate seating, call for
a eesernaliou: Sasse Schamaker

at(312)763.j8rjo

'

'

volve abeut an hour's time and travel about fivemilen widna

Morton Grove. To volunteer, call Nancy Reynolds at 470-5246.
Mileage reimbnrsemenl is available for volunteers.

MORTON GROVE ANT GUILD
Artists fonos the Morton Grove Art Guild will begin creating
their artistry through sketching and painting every Friday, from 9
am. to noon ia the Flickinger Senior Center. All are iaviled to
join in on this group where participants share their idean arid entique. For more iformation call the Morton Grove Senior Hoi
Line at 470-5223,
For more information about these senior services and recreolion programs, cell the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, Or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-

7447. To receive Ilse "Seniors in Morton Grove" newuletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempater Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053,
-

The Noethbcook Park District
Senior Center is offering a summer afternoon excsrsimt lo
dowstawn Chicago foc lunch and
tickets ta enjoy "Gays and Dolls"
st the Schubert Theater. Spread
tite word ta your friends, mark

your caicadaca for July 20 and
sign up us tite 'interested' list at
tite Park District Seoior Center,
3323 Walters Ave,
Theuter trips are quilo popular,

:

'

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

99
$2.29 i.E Without purchase

4th OF JULY SALAD SPECIALS

t POTATO SALAD
LEAN

CHUCK SLBSORMORE
-

COLESLAW

. MACARONI SALAD

s i 98

GROUND
MLrOOUANT1R POUND Silt

-BEEF

PATrIES

LB.

DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF

HOTDOGS
L. ..
MAMA MINELLI'S ITALIAN $99

IB

ffiUN

$11

__

ROAST BEEF FREEGRAVY
MADE DAILY FRESH

89 SIRLOIN

$

OLIVE SALAD

LEAN

PATTIES

PR
FRESH

' , .t'AH MAYER
WIENERS

GREEN ONIONS

FOR

BING CHERRIES

I

FOR

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

PICKLES

WH

69. I

KINGSFORD

I

750 ML

------'--.

or

24 sa Oz. CANS

TOiTS

$10.99

CHAMPAGNE

reon s.00

7ao ML

t1:i
,: .,,

J

SMIRNOFF

75t ML

COKE!!
BARQUES

ROOT BEER
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE

YO-HO

POTATO Ioi

99

CHIPS
81/2OLBOX

20L0.BAG

39
LB

KRAFT

SINGLES

"

'

MILLERor
BUDWEISER

BEER

HANNA

"Y:

'

12 02, PEG.

'

99

$

12 PB, .1205,
BOTTLER

& HOGG

VODKA

ALMADEN

$399

WINES

1.75 UTER

CORVO

WINE
REDoeWHITE

B PiCO,

BUS,

COORS
BEER

TIRAISU

LIQUEUR
7n0 ML

99

$

AMERICAN

IRISH RED

or ZIMA

99
GAL

KILIPAN'S $449

VODKAor699 i
CHRISTIAN BROS. '
BRANDY

/

'$

2805.

R

MILLER
BUDWEISER

4

GATORADE
THIRST
OUENCHER

-

ROSE' or WHITE

$

-:

79

$

BACON -' $

FOR

99

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

"ìS199
320.'

HILLSHIRE
FARM

'2

99

C'

ORANGE

HILLSHIRE FARMS

5b

LANCERS BOUES

WINE

PKGS.

DUTCHFARMS
100%PURE

CHARCOAL

KIWI FRUIT

j

B PiC.

9

BARBEOUE
SAUCE

¡

. ':t,,

GR299

LB. PKG.

OPEN PIT

a59t
-

t HOMESTYI.E

CLAUSSEN

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

59B.

I

.
.0.
tzeft2Ym
BUTTER

BANANAS

LBS.

99ø

',;

BUNCHES$

CALIFORNIA
BLACK PLUMS

ERY'*d

R'

TENDER SWEET CORN

ZINFANDEL

o1den ijears

'

LB.

-

Those

830- 200 P.M.

n

WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

BERINGER
WHITE

the Sports Center, 1730 Pfingsten
Rd.

Mon.

.

a

-

i SALEENDSWED.JULY6PIF_.

ML

so be sore to register soon. Conveaieot und secare pick up and
deop'offsorvice is available from

.

BRATWURST

$499
inn

Senior trip to Schubert
Theater scheduled

-i

OPEN JULY 4th 8:30 a.m. to i n.m.

al the Prairie View Community, 965-7447,

MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The Village of Morton Grove together with Bethany Methodiat Terrace, provides homebound and medically qualifying renidente with hot home delivered meals. Voluateers are presently
needed to deliver meals at midday, once a week. Deliveries ni-

77 Mi aukeeAve.
Nues
wah(7 ) 5-131Bv'
WrIà.'NI

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
OR FRESH

DIABETES LECTURE
The Pruine View Community Center piesents a special lecture
at noon on Thursday, July 14 on Diabetes, The progrn
free
and will be presented in Ike board room at Prairie View,is6834
Dempslcr Street, Morton Grove. Bring a lunch, coffee
and des.
sert will be provided, For details cell Laurel Lelwalc RN,
470-5246. Other lectures offered at noon at the Prairie BA at
View
Community throughout the remainder of Ilse year aro: Nairturiug
Happy Grandchildren, Aug. 4; Grandparents as Parents, Sept, 8
(7 p.m. at the Library); Sleep Disorders, Oct. 13; and Coping
with Holiday Stress, Nov. 10.

FAR.A-DICIV RIVERBOAT CASINO
A great deal just got betterl The new Par-A-DICE riverboat is
scheduled for Morton Grove seniors on Thnrsday, July -28 and
featuren slot machines, now loungo, observation deck and
much
more. This trip includes two crnises with a continental biriakfasi,
games and prizes on the bus along with refreshments and a full
length monie on the trip home. Departure time is 7:30 a.m and
return at approximately 8s30 p.m. The cost is $16.50 for residents and $18 for non-residents, For more information call senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean at the Prairie View Commanity Center, 965-7447, Register at Prairie View any time.

EA
M TS '

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-

This summer, the Morton Grove Park District, in cooperation
with Comenica Bank will sponsor free Tuesday evening musical
entertainment, These concerts will be held at Ilse Harter Park
Shelter starting al 7 p.m. Earh eveaing a different local restaurant will be offering a variety of tasty and reasonably priced
mena items, The concert lineup inclades: July 12, While Saddle
Band (Lunomhourg Brotheitsood); July 19, Blind Man's
Bluff
(Happy Endings Catering); asd July 26, Public i (Champs Sports
Bar & Grill).

SEX-COUNTy SENIOR OLYMPICS
This popular sporting event is specifically designed for ages
55 and np and wilt be held July 27 through 29 at Maine South
High School, Events include a 9 and' 18 bolo golf competition,
trap shoot, tenus, swimmiag, horseshoes, basketball Bee throw
and three on there basketball, Additionally, volleyball
, track and
field, archery, howling, and a bike race and table tennis
will be
featured, Medals will be awarded for the top three men and
womes Winners in each age category which begins at 55 thtough
59 and advance up by increments of five years. Fees for the
Olympics are $7 for One day and $9 for Iwo or mare duys. Entry
forms are now available at the Prairie View Community
Center
and the Flickiuger Senior Center.

,

Fmods

u.'.

'

merly known as the Arthritis Acmeeting on Wednesday, July 6 at

kn

p

residents the charge is $4.

Dental Association's position that

encourages the federal govern-

M

CHOLESTEROL SCREENIM1
A clinic for cholesleeal screening will be held frein 9 lo il
am, on Tuesday, July 5 in the Fliekinger Senior Center. The
quick and simple test will give an accurate total blood cholesto.
rol measurement in just three minuten For Morloa Grove seniors
(age 65+) [lione is a charge of $3. For those ander 65 or for non-

CONCERTSINTHEPARR

,

'

$99

75O ML.

24 na on. CANS

2 UTER
LIMIT 2 WITH EVERY
$5.00 PURCHASE

iL.1N

'

$9.99

$799:

EARLYTIMES

WHISKY

1.71 Ifl
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Hoke S. Bennett

Joseph La Sasso

Hoke S. Bcnnett, 75, of MorLOn Grove died on June 13 ut
Rush Northshore MetJjcul Cmter Mr. Bennett wus IDeen ou
June 27, 1918 lu AUsona, Ceoe-

Joseph Lu Sasso, 76. of Des

Plaines, died ou June 13 at
Holy Family Hospital. Mr. La
Sasso was ham Dec. 30, 1917

ea Chicago. He was the hasband of Eleaaor, father of Jo-

glu. He wus the husbund of
Lorraine, futher of Bijun Bru-

mph (Luurrie)La Sasso, grandfather of Michael, Mise,
Christine and Joey La Sasso,

nett, step-futher of Ronuld (Bur
baru) Zoliek, Curo Zoltek,
Bonnie (Ted) Roniunowski,
brother of Reese (Jeun) Ben-

brother of Gay (Margaset) La
Sasso, AnIon (Juanita) La Sas-

nett, grandfather of Meluutie,
Ted,John und Jennifer Romanowskl. Funerul services were

so, Virginia (Peter) Gcroulis
und the talc Lucille (Edward)
Miceti. Mr. La Susan was a

held June 16 ut Skuja Temace
Funeral Home. Interment was

Marine Corps veteran of World
War Il and a 37 year employee
of the Chicago Tribune. Faner-

us St. Adulbert Cemetery.

Lfflan V. Rogaiski

at services were held June 16 as

Our Lady Of Ransom Chnrch.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was is St. Adalbert

Lillian V. Rogaiski, 92, of
Niles, diesi on Juno 14. Mrs.
Rogalski was boni on May 28,
1902 is Chicago. She was Ilse
wife of the late Dr, Casimir Ro-

Cemetery.

galski, mother of Carol Jean

Howard C. Lyon

Rogalski, grandmother of Robart (Denise) Kubas, Jaoet (Ja-

Morton Grove, died on Inne 18

Howard C. Lyon,

kob) Zimmermann and Lynn

79,

of

at Bethany Terrace Nursing

Cunningham. Funeral services
were held June 16 at St. Benediet Home. Arrungemenls were
handled by Skoju Terrace Funerul Home. Interment was in
St, Adulbert Cemetery.

Center, Morton Grove. He was
the husband of Irene, father of

Pastor H. Curtis, Gregory D.
und Vance A., grandfather of

12, brother of Mary Engel
brecht, Homer, Marjorie Seos,
Mildred Mahoney und Jeanne
Thmckmorton.
Mr.
Lyon

MLkJ'S

served with 055 in China in
1944-1946 und worked as s

FLOWER SHOP, INIC.

photographer for the Chicago

6500-06 N. Mitwnkne Ave,

Sun-Times for 32 ydars. Puner-

at services were held June 22
at Jernsulem Lutheran Chutvh,
Arrangements were handled by
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
W Have Cevetvry Wreaths

3Mevd5rthe
IflL'flOkt
CHICAGO

(312)631-0940
(312) 631-0077
(708) 023-2124

(800) 378-8770

ton Grove. Interment was in
Memortul Park Cemetery, Skokie.

i

USE

r

THE
L BUGLE

I

IJerusalem Lutheran
graduating class

Erich M. Buck
Erich M. Back, 70. of Niles,
died ou June 5 at Swedish Coy-

.

enant Hospital, Mr. Buck was
bora Nov. 27, 1923 in Chem-

were

.

meula were handled by SkaJa
Terrace Funeral Home. luterment was in Ridgew000 Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Nues Community
Church services
Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oaklon Street, will hold
their saunaI picnic On Sunday,

July 10 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

palato chips, watermelon and
beverages.

Reservations

are

needed by Wednesday, July 6.
Please contact the Church Office
with your reservation.

COLONIAL

Photo by Mike lieue!
Stbltn9s Natalio and Steven Johnson are shown taking a
crusse onone of the many ndesava,/ab/e for children at the antis,

PsstorVenn/sKjejst

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest fanerai home families. Started by our

FLOWERS seed GIAS
5155 Mswnukveh Nilas

823-8570 5OO?%5idv,:vn

Join Rabbi Alenander Graubert and Marzan Bpliraim TalaIbaum each Saturday morning 519

8250 N. Milsvaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operatedfar over 80 Years
by I/te Wojciechowskj Family

membership packages are availsbleatveryreaaunablemats.
Congregation Shsare Tikvuh is

lucated at 5800 N. Kimball, Chi-

cago. For information, call the
synagogue office. (312) 539-

7 am. and Monday through
Thursday evenings st 5:45 p.m.,
Fridays st7:30p.m, Cull the nyu-

hisDnctorofMjninpjdegwe

welcome to the puplitTheRever-

endBraEssex,haeciEx.

ecalive Presbyter, aisd we celebrate the Sacrament of the Lotul'u
Supper,

O

O

I

SING

CD®

*AiuztiglPerceiètage Yidd

2202.

Jwv to hold

Annual Convention
The Jewish War Veterans

Fannie Lossoff, The memorial
address will be given by PD.?.
Lillian Royner. Namen of mcm-

of

the U.S.A. and Auxiliary will

hold their annual convention Prithy evening, Saturday and Sunday.Jtdy 8,9 and 10 respectively,
atllseRamsda Inn, 2fglN. Green-

Friduy evening there will be
Sabbath services conducted by
Rabbi N. S. Ksprow, Chaplain st
Great Laites Training Center. A
special memorial service will he
conducted hythe officers of the

bern who huvepassed away since
thelastconvenfton will be memoriulized.
Following the services an
Oneg Shabbat will be held. The
bosta aie the convention Committees of the Deparunent of Illinois
Jewish War Veterans and the Ladies Auniliary. Satuedsy there
will be a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

under the direction of Chaplain

honoring Depaoment President
Ann Weiss. There will heu han-

quel at i p.m. honorutg Com-

ment officers and chairpersons
forlhe vadousprojecs. Nominalion and installation of officers
willlnkeplsee,

Thomas H. Doran

I

21.

?::

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
.

at 9:30 am, While our Pastor,
Howard Boswell is working on

and

manderHerman Block
Meetings will be held on Sundsywith reporsagiycn by Depart-

uv.ral Ilinme

NOes Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton SIegel, invites
you toworshiponSanday,Jnly 3

Congregation SkaareTikyah is
a conservative congregation on
the north side of Chicago. drawing members from the city. Lincolnwood, Skokie, antI Evanston.
Programming includes an active
Preschool, Religious School und
Scniorscenter. Special mid-year

large paildng facIlities md a locadon ceanal to most Northern
anbaebs. You'll find that oar prices reflect a mie consideration

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

The Luther League of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will uponsec theirannaal Ice Cteam SinaI
lu the South Hall ofthe chwch st
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago, It
will be held from 6p:in, to 9p.m.
on Friday,Jnly 15,
Bring family, friends. and
neighbors. Eveiyoneisinvised.

regnlurlyat(3l2)539.2y

540. fOrShubbalserviceswilh aclive participation -from congregants in prayer and discussion.
Kiddnsh following services provides an opportunity for informal
socsalizing. The community and
prospective members are always
snviled lojoin our ShabbatobserVance together with their famiIses. Gan Shabbat for toddlers is
availableevery week.
Weekday services meet Monday and Thursday in the chapel at

Department Ludies Auxiliary,

SKAJA

Lutheran

agogue offica for specific limes
or ifyou would like to participate

accesible chapels,

family can nene yours.

SociaIatthesumgjme

Shabbat services at
Congregation Shaare Tikvah

years. Oar newest fanerai home in Nues offers the latest in

of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofonr closest competitors. Please stop in and see how oar

A special clOning program will
beheld onFniday,Jaly 15, at 7:30
P.m. The Church will also be cclebraling their annual Ice Cream

will he presgntcd by the thtldmcn
on Fnithyevening,Angant5.CaJl
the church at (312) 635-9131. foe
anyqacations,
..

This is the 8th grade graduating class ofJenjsalem Lutheran
SehoolinMorton Grove.

grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and conutnued by
oar father Joseph Jr., we have been seMng families for over 80
design und sersce with spacioas handicopp

.

land the camp. A final conceit

Ice Cream Social Nues Commünity
at Edison Park
Church services

.Eniollincntcards are available

scheol,

Bay Rd., Wankegun.

WEDDINGS and FU#/EPALS

.

grade they just completed in

Grcjczyk was horn Jan. 30,

vices wem held June 13 al MeauMs Lutheran Church. Arrange-

.

.

mnstbeagelhreebyjuly G 1994.
Classes will beavailtilile for age
three through sixth peale. Childma are registered for lhe some

Niles, died ou Jane 9 at Lnlher-,
an
General Hospital. Mrs.

berg was born May 8, 1901 Sn
Chicago. He was the father of
Alfred R. Moberg. Funeral ser-

members, and will open to nonmembers on June 27, Regintrnlion will be on a ftrst-eome-first..
served basis andclosenoniuly 5.

in lltC cbatch office, Children

Frances Grejczyk
Frances Grejceyk, 87, of

casa Nursing Home. Mr. Mo-

lion began June 20 for charch

venture injoyful Christian living,

lifeofjeutjs.

tochil-

Thefeeis$SOforeacli child.Thili
inclndcs lancheach day.Pick u
reservation fusas at the uthurch
of1tce at 6626 N. Oliphant, Chi-

dren ages 3 - 8th grade, Registra-

,ttosedon celebrutitin gveatu in the

Masyhill Cemetery.

Alfred R. Moberg, Sr., 93, of
Nilcs, died on June 8 at Amen-

p.m.Thecampin,p

ebraleJesaut.Otermyforanad

Shown /. tar. are: LisaBe/dt, Pfut!, Kirstein, AmyLaJaraaca

,.,

Edison Park Lutheran Charch
in offering a nommer Music and
Arts Camp to be held Angunt I
through 5, from 9 sm, to 12:30

TIte theme forthms year is "Ccl-

alOurLadyoh9ansoynFamiyFunFest

. Qunuviovu AboaS Fuorr nl Cours?

G Fuverul Prr.Arrananm efltFacts Aboot Fuverul Onrvivr

Navy Seaman Recruit Thomas H. Doran, son of Roger Doran of Skokie, recently Complurd basic liaising st Recruit

.79L...Oo%

Aguaranteed rate increase wzth a no-penalty
i4)ithdriòszlOptiòñtivëry six months.
Wilichever way interest rates might gó,the Rising Rate the lins! nix-month period.0 y
hsve the op6qn ot
CD to s "mart bet Besuse tfintereut rsteu remato fist or wtthdrawtng sii ofyour funds wtthtn
the first ten days of
drop you Il s011 get guaranteed rasse to your CD rate any six month Interval Oryoucsn take outanypot-tton
of
Lvery stxmonthn But iftnterestrsteu begtn to cltmb the
55 long us u $1 000 balance ta mssntatned
RIsing Rate CD gtves you the ltqusdtty to pull out once
The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want,
every uts months wtthout penalty
the guaranteed tnterent growth you need To open yours
The rute earned for each sec month penod rtoes su for as . little uts $1,000, call or visit any participating
the chuft aboveindicstes, climbing to s 6.0% APY during batik office.
.
.
.

Traíaiisg Comand, Great I.akes,

IL.

Daring the cycle, recruits arc
taught general mililary subjects
designed to prepare them for far
then scadeinir and On-the-job
Owning in ose of the Navy 85
hercupalio
uield

'l

Park Luthera

lS,from9am,to Il:30s.m.

handled by Skaju Tenace Funeral Home. Interment was in

Alfred R. Moherg, Sr.

,, Nevvs

..

Allchildrenarcwelrame lathe
Daily Vacation Bible School st
Edison Park Luthntan Church,
6626 Ñ, Oliphant, Chicago, lt
will be held from July 5 through

13 ut Christ Temple Aposlolic

1907 in Chicago. She was the
sister of Josephine (late SIanley) Ogorek, Charlotte Kauia,
Edwaed (Mary) Kania and Lorraine (Mitchell) Oaikowicz,
aant of many. Funeral services
were held Jane 13 at St. John
Brcbeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
is St. Adalbert Cemetery

... ,,

Church & Tempie

Park Lutheran

Funeral services were held June

Come to 9:30 am. Worship

FUNERAL HOMES

at OLR Fest

my) Buck, grandfather of 6.
Asraugetuents

:' ?rv/oy-voo

Music Camp at Edison

band of Shirley, father of Sieg
(Clans) Buck and Frank (Lind-

Church.

,

B*tiôg fun.

flitz, Germany. He was the hus-

drnssedcusual,thepienic will immediately follow. Games for all
agesl The cost is $3 pen person,
which will include hamburger or
hot dog, (with all the trimmings)

WOJCIECHOWSKI

.

....'e

.

.

OBITUARIES

.-

. :- ,

A bank.fòr lifeM

.

,tpo.SIt,e,oyir ie,Pos,dh,,rrly oíthd,rooi ,Itrrther pviedeetoiroborr Arerei Peeee Iog,drld,etorv et ose,,CrO hryirIdforseehea.vosrhprKo4,,pe,s,,I,
oedarrr,t
e."o ,Ioii,r,,td,, arpee,ioo,iooppt0 ¡rdi,,drol, ,edeoIrProPo,ie,rvolv arlreeeea,,e rfo/I1/?4,

eotj,,iischermo,?h0000ii,r, bniird 1,00 rfferuoeitoblr ut po,5kIpoI j,g Soste

rely. RquoIH011o ogl.O,dSvthMSObr,FOIC. O 1554, F00 Bock Ceo-rollo,. Ifhroriog iopoirrd, TOOoeriloblrf,ve,
,00E5ToI v000.2sv4614. b
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Liberty Bank team
raises $2,000 fór charity

Employees and friends ofLib.
cOy Bank for Savings raised over
$2000 in the American Cancer
Societys annual Walk & Roll-aThonon Sunday, May 22.

In their 5th year of participa-

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These cdrpora bonds
offer a big advantage
theyre all issued by U.S.based companies.
AT&T
7.84%
BellSouth Telecomm

-

797%*

U.S. West
Communications 7.96% *
Wallinart
7.26%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

tion, the Liberty Bank team, ces-

Policies

(708) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones & Co.
YOUR1R

Re.

rce

IE5DQIJARTER5

yiold o erhy dfrv6/14l54. Mek5k i Cnidr
'y: Subj

o

sold prkrLOmaWri.
iiiiy.

against the cash-value oflhe policy.
The intcrest raie will generally
be lower than that charged by
lending insliluhons. lu fact, Ilse
ifllereslraleou loans ofolder policies can bean Iowan 5 percent.

Whats móre,you o uotneed
lo repay Ilse loan. However, in
most instances, it will be heneficial to do so. That's because the
amount boioowed is deducted
from the death benefit. Also, unIiI the loan is repaid, your death
hcnefitgmws more slowly.

In lIte pant, manyinveators looking for higher income
twn to
income-producing bonda. As interest retos have drnppeij
over the
pant IO years, their monthly income checks afro geadually
Creased. The reason for this isThat, as older, higher-income debonda
matured, invrntornwere nnablö
wtlhsbofiijty
bonds offcnng the same level toreplacethnn
of income, Despite this decrease,
however, Ihr monthly income fmm bonds
may sliilbe higher Iban
youcouldenpcctfmm certificates of depositoròtJranvings
lu return for this added income potential, inventora
must accept
daily fluctuation in the value of their bonds.
Unlike
convention
savings accounta, the value ofbonda isn'tntable, Ifinterestratas
increase, the value ofbonda typically falls. However, if
you
continue
to hold your bond until maturity, you will continue
to receive the
tame level of incarne.

BII Alsfon
Nilcsresideut, Bill AIslan, rep-

resented ERA Callcro dt Calino

Realtors al lIte ERA Top 2tK
Meeting, May I I to 14, held ut

Whistler Mountain, British Colambiti. Thereat eslaleoffices attending the specialstrategic plannieg meeting represent the most
sncccssfnt ofilse2,400offican nahouai real estate uctwork.

Member brokeeg met to dis-

cass ways lo provide superior

average brings apeemiunt
price, sis do bonds that pay higher intentsl.
Peleen for cows change
daily, but the dairy fartherdoesn'two,.,., toomuch
lualion an along as lhecowsa.e doing whatthey about price fluewere bought todo give milk. l'ricca ofbondsalsochangedaily
bulifjnvesiort
ne to gel a nice stream ofspesdablc income, they shosldntconfiaget loo
excited when boud prices move upordown

customer service, meet new challenges iii the rcal estate industry,
and turn change aile profitability,
ideas which may help define the
futwe Of the real estate industry,
according to Tqm Schmitt, presi-

dentoftheflRA Network.
ERA Callero & Catino Really,
founded in 1956, in located ut

Bonds, likeeows, have a fluite life. But uslikecows,
a value when they stop praducing income. That value isbonds have
called par
value, and 1 is usually $1,000 per bond. Whoever ownn the
bonds
when they mature will be paid par value by the
issuer.
The
dairy
farmer winheshecosidgetsach adral.

7800 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, and
nerves Hie Northwest and North

suburbs, as well as Northwest
.

i 6 MONTH CD

USE THE BUGLE

st. Paul Federal teams up
with B. J. Armstrong

checking, recently announced

yourghbor"

"Tobe eligible for this special. offer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking
account.
Fees or maIntenance charges on checkmg account may reduce earmngs The
mmimum balance to open and
lfl3lfltalfl the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ts $5 000 Simple tnterest certthcate Interest
paid at matunty for
lo month CD Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD A penalty
may be imposed for early
withdrawal APY s accurate as of 6/27/94 This offer maybe wtthdrawn at anyhme Rates
apply to deposits of
$5,000 - $99,999:

First National Bank of Nues

Bank presentation
on
flnancial
planning
The -,ist isaflonal 3anj

Small businesses create jobs and job creatiòn helps our
"Great Neighborhood"
If youre a small business owner and need to expand,
modernize, create jobs, and improve our
"Great Neighborhood's" business climate, call us at
Gladstone-Norwood Trust & Savings Bank.

of

We want to help you and your business grow!
Call (312) 763-LOAN

-

Nuca Elite 55+ Cbtle Club will
be hostingan infonnativepienen..
laliouttaJuly l2atloa.m, Ralph
Bouma, a tinnndai planner, will
present "All You Need to Know
About Boato Planning." The
bank is providing
presenta.

Itou at no charge and all are invit-

cd to attend, The presentation
.

Get acquainted with

7100 W. Oakton Street
Niles, Illinois 60714

will inclad a Sli& show and an

OppOrltinity to ask the expert

(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

qaealions,

Coffenandcaiewjflbenereod

Seating in limited, ConlactKritt-

ing Koenig at (708) 96753lO,
rat, 202, for a reservation, 'flic
presentation will takepineeaa the

bankon 71OOWSIt,

Government Loans

A Community Ban/c. . . .
- Tògether We Can Make A Difference

Federal and slate governments

cl GLADSTONE
'-N -NORWOOD

student loanu, call the Fedciai
Student Financial Aid Informadon Center at t-800-433-3243,
ucatiou costs er lIte start-up of a -To find ont about small business
small business. The interest rates loan programs, call the Small
on government loans are usually Business Administrado,, at Ir.-.. 800-UASK-SBA
WlhaaeuuIeanmarinetp
For more information about

can be a source of low interest
loans for npccial purposes, tacIt
as flnancingustndentshig

TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

vighp9pqq

lies of participants are invited to
attend, and information on saving
forcollegewill be available,
St. pant Federal Bank offern a
wide array of finanejal products,
has assets of$3.8 billion and ap-

that it will sponsor an Athletes
Against Dregs basketball Clinic
T.fealuriug Chicago Bulls guard
B. J. Aemslrttitg. Thectirnc will
nn5lbchesououtth
be held on Saturday, July 9 at metropolitan
arca, St,
York High School in Bimhurst paul Federal Chicago
Bank is a Wholly
and in open to bank customers
ages 9 - 12 wbo hold Small For- owsnbsidof5Lpaul
carp, Inc.
tuneaccounis in DaFageCounty.
Athletes Against Drugs proThesporisclinir will bostaifed videa
Illness and Career awareby members of the York High ness curriculum to
students in
School boys' and girls' basketball gdm four throughalx.
The pro.
teams. Each participant will reincludes drug-prevention
ceive an AAD membership cani,
a certificate of completion, a T- education, sports clinics, parent
shirt aud more. Fose tickets to a wottshops, field Iripu, career
1994-95 season Chicago Balls days, health screenings, classgame at the new Uititeij Center room curriculum and role model
willboraffiedat theevent. Fami-

TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

PgQ#JigI!pç'rs,

5.5O%A.P.Y

Chicago.

GLAD STONE
NORWOOD

.

À.P.Y*

1OMONTHCD

Justas a cowoengivesmorcmi

St. Paul Federal Bank, exclu-

Member

5.00%

Bouds can be Compared to milk cows. They give
tercio, to investors the same way cows give milk income, or in.
to dairy farmers,
Like cows, bonds can be bought and sold
every
business
day. The
prices forcows ase determined by what the bûyersand
sellers
agree
Lbeyare worth - thesame is lene for bonda.

nive carrier 'of Chicago Bulls

Wants to be

LElE 1IiIi[SIi L?Á1FI[ s
¡[uy JEY ,CJIJ1...

N8eRIL 60714; (703)4704953

401(k) Plans

Insurance

.

byJeffCardella
EdwardD.Jones& Co.

CiCLysrescejch work.

Ifyou participato in a qualified
retirement plan, such as a 401(k)
plan, you can borrow against
your investment.
Gencraily.
loans must by repaid within five
years and there are limits on how
much youcan bowow.
The benefits are as follows:
The interest rate is usually ouc
percenlage póiut above prime -which is lower than lise inlerest
mie on most other forms of credit
-- and your interest payments go
ielOyserown account.

FÇ'i!

interest rates affect
bond values

ers, helped raise needed funds to
benefit the American Cancer So-

¡cies can he used as security io
borrow from inssrancr companies. For example, if yon own a
wholelifepolicy, you can borrow

8143 MILWAUKEE
- NILES, IL 60714

Nues resident
represents ERA
Realtors

sisng of 19 walkers and roII-

Certain types of insurance pol-

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

tS Forecast

MEMBER FDIC
.AlJ

e;i

lxr4c r,clvrrnritt( ,iorT
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THE BUGIr, THUR5DAY;juNEao,urn4

Forecast

BliSIll1ùROÚiOW
st. Pau' Federal

The

Suburban

Northwest

Chapter of Women in Management wilt be meeting fora luncheoireseutation on Friday, July
8 at the Ateium Reslawant. 3233
Algonquin Rd.. Rolling MeadOwn.

Networking will begin

at

11:30 am. and lunch will be
served at noon followed by the
presentation. Thespeakerwill be

personal bankruptcy

Althongh declaring personal
Larsen will bankruptcy
will enable you to
spenk on "It Alt Starts With rid yourself of most debt. it
Style" and will discuss dealing won't flee you from all your fiwith differentpersonality types.
nsncial responsibilities. Before
The cost of the lunch and deciding
to file for bankrnptcy,
prsentation will be $18 for mcm- the Illinois cPA Society urges
bers and $25 for non-members. ysn to take the time to underReservations are being accepted stand the bankeuptcy process
by Lynn Vithirreal at (708) 960- and to thoroughly review your
Connie Larsen.

1500, est. 2205.

alternatives under the Bankrupt-

cy Code. Thin will give you a
better understanding of how a

Credit Unions
Richard F. Fox
St. Paul Federal Bank For Say-

Credit anions provide n number of consumer credit services,
including home-equity, antomobile and personal loans. Their

bankrnpiry filing will affect
your carrent and future financial
sitnalion.
To begin the bankruptcy procr55. file a petition in bankrupt-

rate by taking the loan from your

credit anion than by burrowing
from atocat bank.

ings has named Richard F. Fox,
Jr., to the position of Application toan services are restricted to
credit union members who berSystemsøfficer.
Fox. 4t. came to St. Paul Fed- row money Bem apool of funde.
eraIBaiskin 1991. Prior tojoin- comprised in part of money deing the bank. he worked at Cas- posited by nil ofthecredit union's
net, in Canton, Ohio, where he members.
If yon're a credit union mcmwas Assistent Vice President
Fox resides in Des Plaines with buread needalonn. you will most

cy court. You'll need to cornpIde "schedules" or papers that

USE

contain

ThE

pees aro as complete as possible.

A debt that is not listed cannot

be discharged, and failure to

identify assets could be peonada
for dismissing your case. Once a

bankruptcy petition is filed, a
corot order will peevent creditors from taking action against
you.
The Federal Bankruptcy Code
gives you several personal bank-

r
_I

TA

ruplcy options. The type you
choose will depend on your income, the type of property you
own. and the kind of debts yon
have. The two most common fil-

.'

ings are Chapter 7 or Chapter
13.

If you have little or no heady
income and large debt, filing a
Chapter ,7 Bankruptcy may be

_1

_._JI-___

the

information. Be sure these pa-

BUGLE

J

M1:,_
-.-1J,

on

sets, income, and other relevant

"The past is not always a predictor of the future"

11%TC

information

antonnt of your debt. your as-

likely obtain a more favorable

his wife. Nancy Rabino.

While some investments talk about their past, they can give no
guarantee for tomorrow. Our CDs give you a guaranteed rate of
return plus insured accounts receive a 100% guarantee of principal
when the CD matures. Moli your check and account information to
any office listed below, or call for information.

INTEREST RATE

A.P.Y.

18 Month
30 Month
60 Month
84 Month

5.26
5.78

5.40
5.95
6.50
6.70

-

6.-30

6.49

agnela. A court-appointed trastee

your property and using the pm-

ceeds to pay back as much of

Chicsgn, IL 60659
(3121 334-1200

936 Harlem Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025
(708 657-8700

Regular CD
IRA

rent formation of a publicly
owned holding company. Subscription right? to ptsirhase

in the branches and announcementsinourcommnnitynewspa
shares in the newly formed hold- pees," said Engelman. All mcming company will he offered to bees will receive .a proxy
AvondaleFederal Savings Bank statement inclnding detailed indepositors and borrowers and fonnationwidirespeettotheprothen to members of the general posedconversionplanpriortothe

#350,000 in secured debL

Keep in mind that certain

debts, such as alimony, child
support, federal income thxes,

public.
Recently. Avondale and CenliaI ResourceGmup, Inc. (CRO),

-

Des -Moines, Iowa. mntnatly
agreed to terminate their merger
conversion -agreement from
1993.- The proposed transaction
would have converted Avondate
to a stack institution. merged it
-

in a pnblic stock offering by
CRO.

"Ourplan lo convenasa 'stand

alone' will give our customers

soon as possible after bankruptcy you establish.n realistic bndget for you andyour family. Be

priority subscription rights to Itocome -stockholders and ab
in

suie your budget provides a

by means of n prospectus. The
proposed plan of conversion
mast be approved by a majority

the state professional association-

into high gear as the World Cap
Soccer Tournament bogart,

practical information.

help you make your sale? You
cando itjustby building rapport.
What is rapport? It is that vety

mnnications and music, Enjoy
inganentensivecareerin both the
communications and entertain.
meat fields, Hudson's woik encompasses welting, composing,
songwriting and produftion as
well as recording engineer and
television audio director. He in
an award-winning songwriter
and Itas been a proud member of
several Emmy-winning television production teams, In aridition, he is the anthor of 70 Steps
lo Speaking Success and a certifled inaslerpracliticnierofneurolinguistic p!ogramming, an
emerging communicatioits technolo with diveeseapplications
Networking arid registration
begin at 5;30 p.m. For infoonalion and reservations, call (708)
705-3749 Monday through Fnthy -, during nonna! business

To learn how you can "eearf

your clients' minds, join the

City

one can lake to improve their
basinessrelauonships.
A gifted teacher and storyteller, Hndson' presentations are en-

Signalnre;cardsanttcertiticate wilt bernaited afteraceonntis opened. PIense no. brokered deposits.
.

He is a

Conid your sales use a boost?
Wonldgetting inside yourdllent's
head to find ont how they think

tipg, yp ftle1, Pty1I9t,

Ameritech is paying tribute to the
game by adding a soccer series to
its growing family of Coin$aver
prodndts.

gradaste of Indiana University,
majoring in both broadcast corn-

Theseeiesofthreeprepaid wallet-sized telehone calling cards

percent ofyour home's value mi-

nus the balance on your mort-

IT'S BACK!! BGI'S CD FOR ALL AGES

-

andbeyond"

financialsicm to its easterners
for 82 yeats through six offices
in Chicago, Lake Forest
andNites.

convenient way to make a pay
phone call.
"stmnepeans especiallyare very
familiar with prepaid calling
cards because thats the only way
you can nsa pay phones through-

DON'T WAIT UNTiL YOUR BIRTHDAY TO CELEBRATE
YOUR BIRTH DATE!!
BCI will give you a bonusforyour Birth Date!!
lfyou were born prior to 1947 we will letyou ADD your AGE,

ifyou were born after 1947 we will let you ADD the last two
digits ofthe YEAR YOU WERE BORN to our current competitive rates on a 2 or 3 year term.

Example: a customer age 70 or born in year "1970" can add 70 basis points

ont most of Europe." Pirpiris

TERM

RATE

said. "The Coin$aver soccer series is an ea.sy way to make pay

2 YEARS

4.55

+ AGE OR YEAR BIRThDATE RATE
+70
=
5.25 5.35 A.P.Y.

3 YEARS

5.00

+70

showaoa thecard, then the phone
numberofthe peesonthey're calling. Voice prompts guide callers
step-by-step through the call, in-

dicating the remaining value of

tech's ijirtictor ofdebit cards. M the card each time it's used.
The CoinSaver soccer series
n Midwest-based company with
game sitesthmughontowregion, will be available in convenience
we're inlrodacing this serieS of
retail outlets throughcardstoexpress thatexcitement." out Ameritech's five-state region
Pirpiris said the cards should by the end of inne. Ameritech
be particnlarly popular among currently is working with its discollectors, soccer enthusiaste and . tribstion otitlets- to -expand the -

anyone who ji4twante a

If you've been haphazardly
racking up credit card charges,
you can consolidate yourdebt by
Inking out a home-equity loan.
You cnn mually horrow up to 80

vices as we strive to meet the

make local and long-distance dividual account nnmber that's

-

Dome-Equity Loans

another step in oar ongoing cornmilment ta provide one customers with qnality prodscts and ser-

depicts nrtistrendrrings of soccer- phone calls and can be a great
players in the throes of a game. souvenir for overseas visitors in
Customers cuit bay the cards in the region for the World Cup, as
advance in denominations of 52, well as forony loverof the game.
To ase the card, cardholders
$5 and $10, then use them from
any Ameritech pay phone to dial an 800nnmbcr, enter theiriacalls lo virtually anywhere.
"There's a tremendous amount
of interest and excitement insoccerbeing generated by the World
-Cap," said Clos Pirpiels. Ameri-

frorn$6,37 to $700m month. The
tolal Family Cable rate wilt be re-

-

FDIC, an agency of the Federal
government.
"We will contisne io conduct
notinal business activities prior
to and after the conversion," seid
Engelman. "This conversion is

Soccer mania reflected in
Ameritech Coin$aver Cards
With soccer mania kicking

offeringn greater itemizanon of
franchisefees.

The rate for Broadcast Basic
willbeincrrasedbya .27a month

continne lo be insared by the

The Illinois CPA Society is

gency fond equal to about a

federal law permitted.

dale Federal Savings Bank witt
continne to be headqnartered in
Chicago, where it was originally
chaeteredin 1911. Deposits will

-

inga few, relatively simple skitls.

Social Security No.

with Mitiland Savings Bank FSB,

nsnbsidiaryofcRu, andresulted

municipality on each monthly
statemenl, an required, as well as

meetingdate.

- meaning it cannot be used to

rnpportcanbeachievedbynpply

Zip

'We will be notifying oar

members of this special meeting
throsgh mailings, notices posted

penses. This may help to prevent
n fnture bankruptcy filing.

Hudson Communications Group,
lite., outline specific steps any-

Day Phone

institution to n capital stock sayings institution with the concur-

lt is limited to individnals who
do not owe more than $100,000
iii unsecured debts or more than

pay it back.
Certain peopeety is "exempt"

ton. ltwillbeyouror.çoetuniyta
hear Rich Hudson, president of

Slate

Avondale Federal Savings of member votes in prison or by
Bank has annonnced a plan lo prosy at a special meeting to br
convert Avondale from a mntual hetdonndate tobeannounced.

-

84 mo.

Avondale Federal convert
to stock ownership

Avondale Federal is a savings
which has been providing

mysterious, ulmontmagicul, ability to synch yourself to another.
Recent research shows that good

60 mo.

Shirley Mangrum

charged and you never have to

Address

EJ 30 mo.

-

viom rate for this level of service

gage. With iuteiestratesoa mortcent) in their monthly slate- rate adjustment, incisdiug rednc- gage loans averaging about half
meats,". says knopoli. "It is as if lions, and we are committed to that of credit card rates, a homethe subscriber wilt receive a free coulinning to provide subscribers equity loan may save you tIteomonth of cable service over the qsality service throughost this sands of dollars.
nest year, as the average 12 - challenging time," says Enopoli.
In addition, if you itemize on
month savings of $22.00 is more 'As required, we are notifying
yonr tax return, you may also be
than the new rate for one month snbscribers of these reductions abletodeductthe intereston upto
of Family Cable thronghont oni 30 days in advance of the chang- $100,000 ofliome-equity indebtsystem."
es, by a special irisen in their edness. Cheek with your lax adThe less tIson I percent of Ca- monthly statements in thr middle viser to determine ifyon'll qualifyforthededsction.
blevision custorners who sub- ofinne." he adds.
scribe to the Broadcast Basic tier
Finally, keep in mind that
Raopoli adds that Cablevision
alone will experience a rate in- is now
when
you borrow against your
listing the phone number
crease, dur to Cablevisioss's pm- and address of tIse appropriate home, you are essentially putting
your home on the line.

Mangeras has an associatesde-

AvontlaleFederaj SavingsBank.
The offer of common stock as
the conversion will be made only

AcrI. Narse(s) (please print)

18 mo.

Department Manager. to t990.
Mangrum was named an officer
ofthebank.

-

being substantially lower than

duced by $1.93 from $20.63 to
$lI.7Opermouth.Overall,onav.
subscribers.
erage, our customers will see a
"Our family Cable customers 4.ipercentdccreasein thrircable
(the majority of our cnstomees) rates.
will see an average rednciioa of
'We are aware of the confuapproximately $1.90 (or 9.2 per- sios that can be caused by any

grec in accounting from Wright
College, in Chicago. She resides
in Des Plaines with her husband,
MIen, and daughter. Samantha,

dinner meeting

Leave interest to compound
D Monthly check

comes as a resaIt of the second
roandofFcC rulesaadwill bring
about rate rcdnctions for more
than 99 percent of Cablevision's

year's worth of your living ex-

Women's Professional Sales Network (WPSN) for their monthly
dinnermeeting,Wedncsdey, July
13, at the 0mm Orrington Hotel.
1710 Orrington Ave., in Evans-

Check enclosed

-

-WPSN to hold monthly

Please open my account as indicated below.
(Check one box in
each section)

nor cnn they usually toach sr-

representing more than 26,000
in home equity; alt honsehold certified public accountants.

6014 W, Dempster Street
Mutton Gruye, IL 60053
(708 960-1400

ny J. Ruopoli. The new rate

in 1985 as a Funds Transfer Supervisor. She was promoted to
Funde 'lansferAssislant Manag
er in 1989, and later that year became Automated Teller Machine

into your life insurance policies,

and some student loans, are not
discharged under either chapter
of bankruptcy.
Life after bankruptcy means
living without credit for a while.
Although a bankruptcy will remainon yonr..credit record foe
ten years, 'on can nsnally obtain
some form ofcredut within a few
years. Becanse you are generally

ing to Geneed Mananger Antho-

.

addition, creditors cannot tap
cored pension benefits. Be
aware that some slates have additional laws regarding exempt
property.
Chapter 13, on the other hand,
quiresbankrsptry filers to reorganize their debts and pay off
sorne or alt of their bills over a
three- lo five-year period, during
which çreditors are barred from
taldng any action. Also. Chapter
13 filers are not required to sell
property to pay off debts.
Filing under Chapter 13,
which is sometimes referred to
as the wage-earner's plan, is designed for those who have regnlar income but who are unable to
make full payment on their bills.

ofserviceasofiuly t4. it accord-

means fer you Io set up an rafler-

pay creditors. Under federal law,
exempt progeny includes $7,500

SAVINGS BANK

5700 N. Lincoln Avenna

.

Cablevision of Chicago will

financial challenges ofthe 1990's

that is not psitt off is usually dis-

earn the seme A.P.Y. with 5100 mimimnm In upen. Ruten subject tu rhenee et huy time.

Est. 1887

and $400 in other assets. These
exemptions are doubled for conplea who filejoint tax returns. In

- PAGE 19

Cablevision announces
rate reductions

reduce therateof theFamily level

our future,' said Robert Engelman, Jr., President and CEO,

your debt asponsible. Any debt

LIBERTYFEDERAL

.

St.200 in automobile equity;

banks may charge yon a higher
cisl footing. However, it's not interest rate or require that you
withont its consequences. For trave n co-signer for a loan or
starters, once you file for Chap- lineofcredit.
ter 7, you lose conIcal of your
CRAs recommend that as

Thvrv is * penalty for ee,iy withdrawel. The Annusi Per sesee Yield lA.P.Y. is
ccunate an of June 25, 1994. $1,000 niniennes tu open and tu cura the A.tY. teAs

di

than $200 each; np to

getting yourself on sound fasan-

St. Pani Federal Bank For Sacingshas named Shirley Mangeum
to the position of Assistant Vice
- Peesident.in the Automated Teller Machine Department,
Matsgtttm, 32, came to St. Pant

goods. snch as applinccs, worth
less

-

new Assistant VP

the most expeditious rente to still considered n high este,

is responsible for disposing of

TERM

st. Paul Federal announces

How to file for

Women in Management
Chapter to meet

announces new
officer

(ríBusinoss1kv!ow tS Forecast

-

=

5.70 5.82 A.P.Y.

5PRIMARY ACCOUNT HOLDER MUST BE 18 OR OLDER. Interest compounded
quarterly. Rate subject to chaoge. This otTer 'ny be withdrawn without notice.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. FDIC ii.risred. Minimum opening balance
$5,000. Please Note: Newfunds only. No roll-overs or t-.rsfersfrom exsljng
BCI
accounls.

tiAmsuat PnrernstageYirld is accusate au nfJrnin 28, 1994. AS's' ainunsen inturnit will remain un
deponit until maturity.

550Cuntact a Personal Banker today at 312.594.224555*

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 Nortbrnrnt Highway . Chicago, IL 60631 . (312) 775-8000
Membe EDIC Fed al Reserve System

MGE2O
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ainment

n
Perfect Teen Pageant
-

seeksreps

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase
wiltclrairthe Mayors Commute e
for Little City Foundation's 17t,,

A Imfted number of Deleates-atlerge Will be accepted
tor the 13th annual Amerlca%
PetfectTeenNatlonatpageant.
-ThlsprenilereNatlonaj Pageant
.18 annuat, atagedin the main
tIfroom ofihe Sea Miat Resort
and Convention Center in ,rtie Beach. South Carolina. This
yea?a dates are sotfor October
5throùgha, 1994.
There la No Performing Talenr requirement, judging is in
three equal categofles: poise
and personality, evening gown
and swimsuit competition. To
qualify as a Delegate-at-large.
entrante must be between 13
and 19,nevermazried,and acitIzan oftheUnited States.
Ailgiris interested In competIng for the title. must Write to:

Amerlcas Perfect Teen Pa-

geant, National Headquarters-

Dept. L, 347 Locust Avenue,

annual Smiles For Little Cityi
days,
Blase.

es,' Blase said.

The 1994 Smiles campaign
wililake place Friday,Oct 7and
Saturday, Cot, 8 thrOughout the
metropoitan Chicago area.
Joining Blase on the Mayor's

ShannonTrudell
Teen, Shannon Trudell of Michigas.

$12000 will be awarded. The

TV and film stars, internalional
modelsand spokespersons.

Handmade
crafts available

Winners have signed with major
agencies, and enjoy careers as

-

Celebrate Tony and
Tina's Wedding
Contorto Skokie is offering ficheta to the Wednesday evening,
July 13 performance of the satIre, 'Tony andTha's Wedding.'
T,ckets.for the play, wldch is

being perfonned in Chicago's
Old Town a,ea, are $55. Procoeds will help support Rush
North Shore's patientprograms.
Partidpants ¡n this Interactive
entertainment event will become an actualpart otTony and
Tina's ltalianweßdjng. They will

go through the receiving line,

enjoy a dinner, dance and partcipate in the champagne wed-

If you are looking for an unusuai, creatve gift item, look no
further than the Northbrook
SeniorCenter.GlttSbop.

A variety of creative crafts
perfect for infants, children or
adate, are demgned for sale.
From country-style Items such
as a mouse doorstop and a doll
collection with different clothes
items to a sewing machine coy-

er and kitchen decorations,

ding toast.

you'll find our gifts both unique

For more information, or la
meise reservations, call (708)

and reasonably priced.
The Senior Gift Shop is boated in the Williamsburg B Room
at the Senior Center, 3323 Wallera Ave, Monday through Fr1-

933-6440.

réat-lbC
Fattfy

To Diflfler

''e

'

s

e

day,9a.rn. lo4p.m.

'Alice in
Wonderland' at
Pheasant Run
'Alice in Wonderland' will delight audiences once again with-

the modern adaptation of this
timeless classic for children's
theatre at Phaaant Run Thea-

I'

tre, July 16-September25 every
Saturday and Sunday at 10:30

am., with brunch following on

E

.

.

,i

-

óÚ44

You

&sHow CAN'T
TAKE tJ
AS LOW AS

$1661

You
.

NOEr
NOW',

tyoyahips,

at

Sea'

providea

an

public.
Through
large-scale
recreationsofthree modem ships,
'Navy: Technotogy at Sea" pro.

safely pibotasubmarmne to anisland base,
The centerpiece of the exhib-

it, sure te be a favorite of chudren and adults alike, are two F14 Tomoatffight simulatore The
simulatortake visitors on a miaabon re-created by Navy pilots.
Filmed aboard the aircraft carri-

er US$ George Washuogton
and one of itsjets, the utica-high
resolution high-definition tetovlsise (HD1V) sequence oleatos
unprecedented realIsm. The

and a hair-raising landinguslng
an arresting cable. The simulators' motion system makes the
euperience feetneartyreal,
The eshthlt's education oempanent,
'Operation
Sea

.L (eiIk .

'j

1-1

L

bc Pence

'rO

For lichets, call (708) 584MEGA (6342) or Ticketmaster
at(312)902.1SOO.

is silklng lo cast 21 actors!
danceralsingers, -1 1 male and
10 tomate, to portray this strong
ensemble. Dancers are encouraged to audition for tho dream

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
i 1-STA
FRID4YJULYsT

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

fold Over 'SCHINDLER'S LIST"
EVERYDAY: 1:10, 4:50. 8:30

"NAKED GUN 33 1/3"

waftosneyc"D-2 MIGHTY DUCKSU
EVERYDAY: 12:55V 3:05. 5:15. 7:25. 9:35

-DOUBLE FEATURE-

"JURASSIC
PARK"
EVERYDAY:

FREE PARKING
GROUP DISCOUNTS

being formed now.
Formare information, contact

1245. 5:20. 9:55

l!Ld.J

Mkthao! Keaton

grow lilies, and be given expvrt-

les, hourly tours of the Botanic
Garden's lily-gardens, slide bctares on lily propagation, and a
-

-

ly-guided tours of the Botanic
Garden's extensive beds of liiiou, to see how lilies highlight a

-

-

The Lily Show is open to the
public from noon to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, July 9, and-from 10

-

'-What Is Il?' table to identify liiles broughtin by the public.
The show 'a free and open to
am, io 5 p.mon Sunday, July the public, although there is a$4
10. Hourly tours of-the Botanic parking fee fornon-Botanic GarGarden's lily collections will den members.
slart ut 1 p.m. on Sabuday, and
For further information, call
11 amos Sunday.
1708)733-0071.
-

'Our show is all-inclusive,"

Enjoy four-Park Fest concerts
The Norlhbrook Park Diatrict
and the First National Bank of
Northbrook present four special

and uniquo outdoor musical
Concerts duringJulyal Village
Green Park in downtown Northbrook. Concert fans of the
Norlhbrook Pops Orchestra will
dance to their special favorites
on July 5. 'Street Corner Blue,"
an eightpiece rhythm and blues
band, will preseot their own soul
renditions of the '40's, '50's and
'60's onJuly 12.

Ways to
celebrate your

childs birthday
Wouldn't it be nice to enjoy
your child's birthday and have
someone aise do the planning
und cleaning?
The Northbrook PunK District
offers your child fifteen different
party themes along with the niatenais, props and party room to
meise your birthday a complete

success. Choose from ideas
such as Clay Play, Rock Star
Talent Show, Ice Skating,
Sports, Jewelry Design or Theater Presentauion. Balloons and
refrigeration for refreshments
complete ouroarlv
.
. oackaae.
Foropendatesndíurtherin,-

330pm

-

animal surnerymtIingwo.
Located at I-94 and Rouie 176
(Rocktxad Road) is Lihertyvilte,
Lambs Farm isclades Lambs Pet
Shop, Sweet Street Ice Cream
Parlor, Grandma's Bakery, Anac
Mary's Country Store, Country
Designs Silk Screen Card and

Gift Shop, Lambs End Thrift
Shop asd Snack Shep. Lambs
Country Ian Restaurant wilt be
open from il am. to6p.m.
For those wild aboat animais,
Lambs offers the small animal
sursery, farmyard and petting
ZAS. Trais tides, beat rides, tiretruck and carousel rides will he
free from 4 to 5 p.m. ea Monday,

Jnly4esly.
Visitors to LambsFarm are escearaged Lo try the challenging

Irais, orLamb's antique liretruck.
Lambs Farm bosS nameroas
special events from April through
December. To request a Special
Events Calendar er for mere in[ormalion,call (708) 362-4636.

Swedish Society
sponsors two
Hawaii shows
:-." {swaij Sbew with a Sweat- isb laìzctr will tre presented by
Nancy Gnstafsnon and Victor
Riuenbasd direct from Honolulu
en Salurday, July 2 at 2 p.m. is
the auditorium of Bothasy MeSh-

odiAS Plome, 4950 N. Ashtand
Ave.,Chicago.
Many are the bcastiful Innen
asdpoelrytogowith itcemposedby the Rittenbasd couple.. Queen

ha 0e,' Hawaii's most wellFor those who are sable lost-

try music presentation on July
19. Finally. a unique electric
"World Fusiori" sound tram Atri-

ca, Europe, North and South
America will be pvrformed on
July 26by"Thè Chautauqua Ensemble."
July food service will be provided by Lou Malnati's on July 5,
Mansas Pizza on July 12, Chi-

cago Claim Company on July
19 and The -Olive Garden on
July 26.

-

the train ride, playing misi golf
sad entering tiro fana yard/small

kuowa song.

Bluegrass tans will - enjoy
"The Special Consvnsus" coun-

Plan to spend your Tuesday
summer evenings st Park Fest
1994. Bring your own lawn
chaira and snacks or purchase
food righi -at Park Fest beginning al 6:30 p.m. each concert
evening. Musical uoaods till Ihe

Geppetto and Pinocchio

Lambs Farm will be opes on
Monday, July 4 (mm 9 uns. to 6
p.m. Admission sod parking are
free. A small fee is charged for

Litioukalasi of Hawaii, who was
forced to abdicate anjuslly in 1893, has sino composed masy
melodious toses including 'Alo-

-

.

Rb

lily stems and floral arrangements on display, lisien to Ihe
slide leclures to learn how to

-"Whatlslt?"itable for people to :.-gardhn.-- ---I- : bring-in their lilies for idenlifica-AlsO. Imberman added, ention.
peris
will be available at the
-

Ml roles are open, saladad

EVERYDAY:
3:10. 7:45

Society president. 'Viewers can
see nome of Ihe Midwest's best

Garden, will feature hundreds of
- -- the best lilies grown in the midwest, floral displays featuring lii-

--

age 18 please,

"THE PAPER"

held Saturday und Sunday, July

9-10 at -the Chicago Botanic

selection fromthescóre of ChIa.
hams, An accompanist wIlt be
provided. Have sheet muslo
prepared in the key you will be
singing. On- site transpositions
will not be done, Dance audifions will be held at first callbacks. Ooly performers over

Held Over

said Woodruif lmbermun, Lily
-

Lambs Farm
offers free rides
on July 4th

18-hole misiatnee golf course
und view the heanliful grounds
aboard Lambs' mini passenger

The Wisconsin-Illinois- Lily

-

-

Thosi audition)aggo5lp,-epare ono ballad, preferable a

day, July 18 add Tuesday, July
19. 1994 atthe theater building,
1225 West Belmont, Chicago,
and on Wodnanday July 20, at
Pheasant Run Resort, 4051
East Main St., 5f. Chiales, between the hours of 1 p.m. and 9
p.m.
To schedule an audition appolntment, call (708) 584-6300,
est. 7821 , Mqnday and Friday,
between the hours of9 am. and
5p.m.

Admission is free. Visitors
are encouraged to bring - their
own lawn chairs to the portarmances. Food and beverages
will be avuilabe. For updated
Feslival information, call the
Performaing Arts Festival '94
Holline at(708) 647-8028.

Sociely Annual Show, to be

ballet.

ingMarhlg,1g95
Auditions will be held Mon.

ence.

Wisconsin-Illinois Lily
Society to hold show

-

beginning October 14; and clos-

sy, Finian's Rainbow, Memory,
and using-a-long wilhthe audi-

On July 3 at 3 p.m., the Or.
chesirs will present 'A Concert
of American Music' featuring
the music of Aaron Copland,

For more Information, call
(312)684-1414. -

Thursdays through Sundays,

Lady, The Sound of Music, Gyp.

sounds cf our Symphony.'

unfit 9 p.m. Friday evenIngs

and non-equity. Rehearsals begin Auguste. Performances run

"The American Musical' will
be presented on July 17 al 3
p.m., with music from My Fair

weather, and relax wilh the

Isopeneveryday of the yearexcept Christmas Dayand Is open
--

and more.

Hiles Symphony Orchestra.
'Sunday afternoons in July are
a great time to como out to the
seminary, enjoy the beautiful

in the Museum's Space and 0etense Zone, which Includes the
Henry Crown Space Center and
Omnimax Theater, as well as
the U-505 Submanne. The Museum of Sclence irai
Industry la the preeminent conter for informal science educelion in the nation. Housed in the
last remammo building from the
l893Cotumb(anExposffion,
- Museos hasartchtj-arjltionoex.
hlbihy andcultural icons, includIng the 'Coal Mine, 'U-505

through Laborosy

Thunder and Lightning Polka,

-

Pheasant Run
announce s auditions

EVERYDAY: 1:00. 2:45. 4:3O 6:15. 8:00. 9:45

Candlelight & Forum Theatres

Museum's plan to have exhbbits

and virtual reality
mission Includes a cataputt' Submarine'
experineco - in 'Imaging: The
takeoff from the canler's deck Tools ofscience.' The Museum

Tickets are $6 In advance for
Saturday, show only, and $12 in

Ijeld Over

-

and map-reading. Part of the

bridge of the Starship EnterThe "Navy: Technology at
prise. The full-scale interior of Seaexhibit is sponsored by the
Ihe nuclear- attack submarine
Departmontofthe Navy through
USS Chicago contains 'Sonar funding,
technIcal expertise and
Run,' a high-tech exhibit con- artifacts The exhIbit la located
test in which visitors attempt fo

On July 10 at 3 p.m., "Vienneue Waltzes & Polkas" will be
presenled featuring the music of
the Strauss family, including the
Emperor Waltz, Tales from the
Vienna Woods, Furioso Polka,

Bach for Its fourth 000secutiveseason, the Performing Arts
Festival has become as mucha
partof-summar in the area as lit-

'We have entertained a good
crowd the past few years with a
variety of musical themes,' said
Rev. Stanley R. Rudcici, condudar and music director for the

exhibit Is now opened to the

long.

Festival on Sundays In July.

available to school grades 4-8.
A teatherworkshop is a prerequisite forschoolgroup partictysflan and a monthly schedule la

operation on board chIpa. The

George Gershwin, Irving Berlin,
John Philip Sosas, and others,
Including an audience sing-a-

present- the Performing Arts

tie league baseball games at
tholocalpark.

coming production of Rodgers
and Hammersteins' Oaklahoma. Director Diana L Martinez

brunch.

--

encompassing experience of serve as 'uncommon classnaval technology and real-tifo rooms,' the learning lab will be

Ptmasnnt Run Theatre announcea auditions for its' up,

DARLING- -

FourComplete Evenings
ofDhmer andTheatre FREE

all-

-

Performing Arts
Festival retUrns

A summer favorite returns to
- the area nest month when Hiles
College Seminari and the Hiles
Symphony
Orchisira will

once and Industry's newexhlbit, helicopters and plana In search
'Navy: TechnotogyatSea,The ofasubmergod submarine, and
largest exhibIt ever developed it toschea students about subby
the Museum, the 10,000- jacta such as magnetism, sonar
square-foot

Navy: Technology

-

-

Flight sImulators, interactIve Search,' wIll open this October,
eshibit units and large-scale re- The unique group emrrg

Sandayswiththe actors.

advance for Sunday, including

DINNER

-

Committee are Billie Roth, vilage president of Streamwood; vIdes an opportunity to expert- the Education Department, at
Anthony Vasco, mayor of Ever- once today's Navy fIrst-hand. (312)684-1414,eXt,2429.
green Park; Eugene L Siegle, The aircraftcar,jer USS George
In addition to the new exhibit,
mayor of Chicago Ridge; Sud- Washington allows a walk tle Museum will open 'Tusiceney Mathias, village president of through ils 'hangardech'whore gee Airmen' in the newly crestBuffatortrove and Mark Collins, an actualA-7A Corsalrlljetfight ed Naay Annex on Juno 23. A
is displayed. The Combat tnfor- retrospectivo portraying the famayorof Sack Village.
mation Cantor of the destroyer mous World War Il
African
05$ Moigh Burke, with Is AS- Americas, aviation fighting
unIt,
GIS control consoles and high- the exhibition will
continuo
tech Instruments, locks like the through Sept. 6.

J-

The judging panel annually
includes representutives from
the TV/tim industry and modelIng agency personnel. Many

Rush North Shore Medical

mayor of

vide the cate, education and
training of children and adults
with developmental chateng-

Washington, PA 15301-3399 by
July 16. LeSers must include a
recent snapshot, a brief biography, address. and phone number.
Prizes and aWardsworth over

new winner will be crowned by
the reigning Americas Perfect

longtime

Mien, is thairing the commitee
tor the 16th consecutive year 'The campaign Is so very Im ponant because It helps to pro

-

'Navy: Technology at
Sea' exhibit

Blase to chair Mayors
Committee for
"Smiles '94" campaIgn

tend- this traditiesat Hawaiian
event with songs. music and

dance on July 2 at Bothany
Home, aie most welcome
Wedneaday,Jaly6at 1:30p.m. to
the Swedish Retirement Home,

2320 Pioseer Rd., & Grant SL,
Evanston, IL when VicIer and
Nancy Ritlenband will again
a beautiful Hawaiiprogram isLandotrom Manor.
Admission is free bat a free
will offering will be taken. Tapes

present

{:E

'

flic Walkerplays Cappotto andrtradMeysrhoffplaya the t/tle
role in Pinocchio, playing al Candlelight's Forum Theatre
throughAugusfG. Tickets are $5oach; McDonald's box lunchoa
are available forgroups of l5orrnore. Tvocheraattendfree with
Iheirgroups. Forreseivationa,phone (708) 496-3000.

International festival benefits
abused, neglected youth
Maryvillu Acadumy will host
an International Festival on July
2 from noon ta 8:30 p.m. Perfor-

leader in the treatment of physically, sexually, and emotionally

abused, neglected, and abandonad children, Maryville will
- can and ethnic artists repreaent- - provide a home and hope for
ing the world and - its people, over 12,000 such youth-annualmancos by a variety of Amen-

their lradilional and new fulk

dances, and music, will occur
thròaghoutthe day.
Countries represented incrude Argentina, Brazil, Germa-

by.

-

ny, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Ja.
pan,
Korea,
Meaico, the
Philippines, Poland, Soulh Asia,
Spain and others.
The Fentivaiwill labe placean

'I Ought To Be
In Pictures'

"u Ought To Be In Piolares'.
the comedy by Neil Simon appears at Pheasant Run Dinner
thegroundnofMaryvilleAcade. Theatre, July 8- September-25
my, 1150 N. Rivér Rd. (at Can- every Thursday and Friday Irai), in Des Plaines. Admission 730 p.m., Salurday . 4:45 p.m.
is $6 for adults, and $2 for chu- and 9:15 p.m., Sunday . 1:48
tiren under 12. Dour prizes and p.ni. and 6:15 p.m.
Tickets start at $37 with
raffles will be held continuously,
and Ike entire -family is web- group, children und senior dis-

come.

Counts available, Show only
Prsceuds from the Festival tickets also available.
will benefil Maryville Academy -For tickets, call 1708) 584the largést residenlial child'Car

MEGA (6342) or licketmasler at

facility in the State of Illinois, A (312)902.1500,

o

with the traditional Hawaiian
songs will be available for purchase.
Refrenhmenra will be
served. For farther information,
call (708) 825-8408.

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
Chock n sonday Sismo Thursday

USE

On, oight lodgiog at asrmodss, Inn

9rtokK,t

THE
BUGLE

sir beginning at 7:30 p.m.
inclement wealher
cause a change, 272-0303 will
Should

give you updated information.

Usti,siipd a'11
Two snoktoil, sfyosr ckobu pst porsn
All bons 5, niatoilios ísotsdrd

Daily Specials - $6.25
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MVA results in 5 tickets
A 25-yCar-old Chicago woman

was Involved in an accident on
Jane 21 as 8300 Golf Rd. When
police checked her driver's IiCense, they found and charged
her with deiving on a suspended
license, operaljon of a vehic'e
with suspended regisiration, failare Io yie'd at a teft turn, no insurance and no front ptate. Her ti-

Singles Scene

Auto window
broken

Cense had been suspended os Jan.
8. Her bond

was set at $2,000,
soseofwhich was paid.

Auto damaged
Between 4 p.m., June 20 and 8
n.m., June 21, a Miles woman had

A 56-year-otd Morton Grove

woman had her rear window

Stolen auto

bercardamaged. The t993 mod-

broken white she worked on June

el car was parked on a public

2t. The 1987 medel car was

Oniune 26, a36-year-otd Chicago woman had her car steten.
The 1983 modet car was taken
white she was parked at work,
7542N.Natchez.

parked inatotat9333 Milwaukee
at the time. The window was

JULY 1
AWARESINGLES,
CmCAGOLANDSINGLIIs

street by her home at the time.
The damage to one ofthe outside
mirrors on the car will cost ap-

&GOODTIMECHARLy

'lite Chicageland Singles

proximately $75 torepair

A 43-year-otd Nitro woman
wasstoppedbypuliceoflJ5fl 19.
She was stepped at Milwaukee
and Coartiand when police noaced her enphnsj registration.
The vehicle was towed from

Asuociation, the Aware Singlet
Group and Good Time Chartey
day, July 1 at the Hyatt Regen-

be provided by Music Makers.
Ail singles are invited. Admissinn in $5. For more informalion, call Aware at (708) 6329600 or Chicagotand Singles at
(312)545-1515.

which waspaid.

husband teft the aiea in a pickup
track with the couple's five
moflthotd daughter, A sociaj servicereferrsj wascomptetej the
case.
-

An unknown man was seen
changing prices on merehandise

Jo c48

s Choice of standing pilot or electronic
ignition

f

wan described as being 28 to 30

years old and have a medium

tilinois municipatities have
heen attoted $19,891,333.00 us
their share ofmotorfnet tax paid
into the State Treasury during
May 1994, according to the tillcols Departjnent of Transporta.

s 2O-year warran

ecFIc+

'i

on heat exchanger

GS

lion.

Motor fuel tax funds are altocated monthty to the varions mu-

'-IrA-r

I

nicipatities in Illinois for their
allocated are computeajon the ba-

sisofpopulation

The allotments to certain mu.
nicipatities follow: Des Ptaines,
$108,987. Gtenviesl, $77,781.
Nites, $57,915.

riu

94

,

g

SINCE 1927

s High Efficiency
Performance
. Sturdy Construction
Wo palise,,te
s Carrier Technology

REAR

$4500

WE DO

AIR
CONDITIONING
WORK
-

'c'e1,

SALES & SERVICE

1,

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIALINDUSTRIAL
HEATINGCOOLING.VENTILATION

GS
HEAT

The 58PAV/58RAV is the "affordable
fit"

r80% high efficient gas heat effient home heating

,

-.
s

s

s

5

8

The Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced
andwidowed persons tomeetFridayJuty 8, at7:30p.m. The plane
is McDonnell tintI (basement of
Church) ofOurLadyolPerpetual
Help, 1127 Church St., in Glen-

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Bike ride Sunday. July 10

C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

and July 31 with the North

ing a support group for separated, divorced, and widowed

over. Call Marvin (708) 328-

E VERY THURSDAY

PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Singles (45.60)
meet every Thursday night at

groups latestactivity.

Ph.D., a noted family and marnage counselor. The presentaban/discussion will examine the
process of therapy and the crea-

adults over 40. Meetings are
held twice a mouth ou Tursdays at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
(312)

tivepowerof language.
Mes and women ofall ages are
welcome. Refreshments will he
served. A $4 donation is request-

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),

ed, except to those who pay a

For information,
528-2408.

7:30 in Gleaview for discussion

and fan. Call Carol 296.9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the

"The importance of humer in
the heating process" will be pmsentetl by Dr. Charles Witkinson,

HOPE. is Currently forni-

Shore Jewish Singles 39 and
96t0fortime& location.

view.

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

call

SUNDAY
the biggest and best singles par-

baby-sitter. Direct inquiries may

be made to (708) 673-3411 or
(708)259-1675.

I
II

-

'.. ..

,fO...

7q_ Plus $94J

New '94 Cutlass Supreme
.vo eng. .futl power 'antHock brakes 'tIlt 'dr 'Tir bag .spart luxury pkg.
'alloy wheel, 'AM/FM Tossette 'rear defogger .pwr, w,ndow, h lockt

ut the Sheraton Gateway

w-

$16 --------5

wil be provided by Music

Combined Club Singles Dance
at 8 p.m on Satwday, July 9 at
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Music willbe provided by Masic in Motion. The event is also
co-sponseredby the Northwest

WINDOWS

uEongth, thrandity, nod Inuajaton.

. Enupwar. Dlg - Enable, pan to clean
yuurwlnthws . buida mId out.
tmmlanld.yanrhanW
. Free utCta.tly Uut,tsannc.

. Vinyl anmrnnea ta b. painted
. Vmletyolstylo, . lASsAnte. nan
be designad tu

'.5

e

s

n

...1 .-

__.

s

L

UTSTANDINGUSE.D VALUES!

.

Young

Suburban Singles and Singles
& Compnay. Admission will he

$5. For moro information call
(708) 209-2066.

NORTHSHOtiE
JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday, Jttty 9 with the

.

I,

North Shore Jewish Singles 39
puar

. SpecIal Innutnil,, Feet,r.1 . DouhIe
need fur stun, Wlfldnws in many mutue, nr tApin gbzn nlimjnateu the
ut the unuony.

SALE

6959
Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
.
IL 60714
cHICAGO (32) 3i-9i0o

.

-

glano - u utanda, lento,. enelgy.mbhisg prnU,n
mdmt,nn, NatsmIly, Inni lava-nu laie nfwr-t.aka99, cundautìun, und
us o'.
. VInyl Framon . For omojosans

anmpi.mant ihn
urehitectur, ninny hume.
. Cuntom-fitilug - Manut.utu,esj
to
nurrenijy
fit
hume.
any wimtew npo,jn

F.

Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann.
heim Road, Rosemont. Music

Singles

SUBURBS (708) 64 8470

Group to meet

For more information and a free

JULYIO&31

-

CASEMENT

EDISON
.
LUMBER
COMPANY

921-6321.

-

Phoenix Support -

This is recreational volleyball,
alt levelsofabitity are welcome.
There is no charge for paying.

farther information, call (312)

Mannheim Rd., Rosemout. Por
further information, call -(312)

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

..

24-Hour Emergency Heating Service

A

missioti is- $3.. At Maxies
Loange, Cldrion Hotel, 6810 N.

glesat(312)545-tStS.
JULY9
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
Alt singles are invited te a

. E.nrgy..ving Cunnt,n,it,n lloIutj
mn,hasa ten

3400.

NO HAGGLING! NO PRESSURE!
NO KIDDING!

door prizes and muachies. Ad-

(7O8)635-664o (708) 635-664

GREAT FEATURES 4N GREAT

Admimion is $3. At Manies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. Foe

IA

fealwes DJ music, dancing,

Association and the Aware Singlet Group will sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, July

. Call Today

For A FREE Estimate
s Senior Discounts

sponsored by the Catholic
Atamni Club from 6:30 p.m. until sunset, on Thursdays, in June,
July and August, on the grounds
of the Nues Park District Sports
Comptes, Ballard Rd. one block
east.of Greenwood Ave., Nites.

7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve.
ning features DJ music, dancing. door prizes and mnachies.

CAS

JIJLY3
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
dance and,party, for all singles
from age 25+, wilt be held ou
Sunday night, July 3 from 7:30

Makers. All singles are invited.
Admission is $5. For more information, catI Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sin-

M5SrC4fl$

-.

FRONT
OR

adults, ages 21 to 38, will be

Sunday night, July 10 from

--

cacti Sunday for an evening ofgood music, fun and delicious
food, at Hyatt Deerfield, Deerfield, IL, 7 p.m. IiI ?cost is $10.
For information call (708) 945-

209

JULY 8
AWARESINGLES,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Cisicagoland Singles

CENTER

OIL CHANGE BRAKES
FILTER
& LUBE

JLJNE-JULY.AUGUST
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for single young

ty in Chicago, welcomes you

921-6321.

COLli

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
dauce and party, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held on

p.m. - midnight. The evening

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Niles

.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLYMARRIED
North Shore Formerly Marned will have a summer dance
sponsored by Magen David So.
cials on Suaday, July lO, 7:15
p.m. at the Oakten Field House,
4711 W. Oakteu Btvd. (Cost of
Skokie Blvd.) Skokie, for ages
49+. Manic by Man Guardi, admission $4.50, free coffee and
cake. For further information
tlJan (708)673-7182.

-

-

s Easy filter change

information call (708)
2066.

buitd, then left and drove away.

Motor fuel tax

-

freshments included. ContacL
(708)965.5730.

event in atto Co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Association, Young Suburban Singles
and Singles & Compnay. Admissioa - will he $5. Por more

by the man. The offender, who

atan electronics store, 8256 Golf,
ea June 19. The manager Confronted and was then threatened

to the music of Emil Bruni:
Members $5, gscsts $6, re-

Northbrook. Music -witt be pmvided by Music in Motion. The

runs out of store

. Noticeable quiet performance

lug; 8 p.m. Ball Room Dancing

JULY-2
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited- te a
Combined Club Singles Dance
at 8 p.m en Saturday. July 2 at
the Ramada Hotel, Noethbrook
2875 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

Price-switcher-

. Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE

Time: 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Free Line Dance Lessons and
Social Hour; 7:30 p.m. meet-

et' Oak Brook, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook Music will

Family dispute

ttZ.

day, July tO at the Morton
Grove American Legion Hall,
6140 Dempster, Moten Grove.

Singles invite alt tingles to a
'Supe; Dance' at 8p.m. on Pri-

tise seren when a check on the registration revealed dial the ieg
istrution was suspendmj 81er
bond was net at $1,008, none of

On June 26, police responded
to a domestic dispute in POtes.
The husband and wife, both 33
years obi. fought ever keeping
the apartment ctean before the

JULY 10
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and singte adults over 50, will hotd
their regular meeting on Sun-

SINGLES

Driver charged with
invalid registration

broken between tt:l5 am. and
2:30 p.m. and the appmsimate
CosttOrepththedamageof$75

Quiet Comfort. High Efficien.

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.
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and over attend the musical

Music Man" presented by the
Gtenview Theatre Guild at the
Gleabrook High School Auditorium, Pfingsten & Lake Ave.,

Glenview, ut- 7:45 p.m. The
geoupwiil meet for a snack al-

JUSt add license, title. tax and $40 doc tee. Invoice does not necettoril retleot dealer protit.

n

I.jrpi

T

terwaet Call Dee for reserva-

I

Iba(lOS) 491-2534.
-I. '

t

,

s

V

s-

p

I

NEW OLDS

. AURORA :,, toda r -..
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-

-
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SubUrbAn Home
The dirt on keeping whites bright
ThiSseason,thecaeandmthn
teflance of whitos will be more

keep white garmenLs geaniing
WhiEcaidbñgbencolors without

important (han ever, with whites damaginggarmunt fibers.
betng featured as a fashion nocesGrease, Oil and Other Cornsay.
mon Stains: Promptly treat cornBetween reviving whites from mon summer stains, such as hamseasons past und repairing new burger and bicycle grease, salad
stams fmm summers staple of dressing and dirt, with cool water
barbecues and baseball gamos, lo proveuc them from setting.
keepwg whites bright can be u Never use wurm or hot water unthrcyjob. In fact, u recent fabric less otherwise stated ou garment
care Survey conducted by CPC care label. Pretreat or presoak
Specratty Products, the makers of stained items before laundering
RIT Dye and Fabric Treatments, und rrpeat if necessary tince
rrveals that status (36 percent), washing and drying can seL sotne
dinginess (32 percent) and yet- Steins. Stains caused by grcase
lowrng (21 percent) are the great- and oil, ink, mustard, and tomate
est sources ofwhitos frustrations. nrkrtchnp caubeeffectivety treat-

úbùrban 1-forne

Spnng flooding conditions. its
the Midwest casse homeowners

fs.

'.

lump pit is free of debris and Ihr
tion (SSPMA) offers homeown- pumpscreex iscleuite,Afsercleauers infonnusios on proper mIro- ing and replacing the pump, plug
lion, sizing, iastallatiou and it ia again and pourenòúgh water
mmntenance of their sump intothopittornakeìarkthepump
pamps. Sump pumps relieve mu-. functions properly. Never operEr -pressure around the home's aid lIje pump without walde. And
fonudution. They nrc not tntend- - finally, always réfer to the manu'
ed forwaterbnild-np butIn climi- fuclarers - manual for specific
nate water before it comes mointcnxíicoandperfomuancere.
throaghthewallsofahome.
quiremeut.s os well as safety inWisteemoathsaseagoudtimn formation.
:
lo inspect or consider replacingFormoreinformatiorionsump
samp pumps. Suowand ice thaws pumps, including tIte Homeowuis spring oflen give pumps their er's Guide IO the Domestic Sump
lost new years test. Since frozen Pomp, installation and troublegraaodwon'labsorbmelteajsuow shouting guides und a list of
and ice, waler tonds lo build np SSFMACertified pumps, mail

'

-.

.
-

-

-

i.
u.

'

.

'- -

-

.

r.,

-

T

'

around the humes foundation to SSFMA, Home Snmp
andrusinlobasentenla.
Pump Packet, Box 647, NorthSSPMA recommends periodic brook 1L60065-0647.
maintenance during the year, in-

-

villains behind dingy whites. To orod and white items have bren
whiten dingy or yellowed whites, mistekenly washed together, dye

-

Stone guoinsatthe corners, shultersandtouhes ofstuccoandbrjckdeflne the displayrnodef for the

exteriorsoftfleFairy,ays'homsa feeingof"caaualluaury

LET US HELP
TAKE THE CHILL

OUT OF YOUR

HEATING BILL
\

os

lake,

your home heating needs, call today.

(708) 966-7616
.7433
,

-You know its rightrifIt'S Rlieem.

cased condominium shoppers de-

doors - are also used to lend the

STORM WINDOWS
s,rock SIZES
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY

$3988

CASH AfilO CARRY

We Will Custom Make
Other Size Windows

ata
Slightly Higher Price.

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM & ENTRY DOORS

WINDOW CITY

5056 W. Lawrence

(312) 77792Oo

TheFairwny at Rivershire is.

Or ceramic-tiled "spa" master
bulbe with whirlpool tubs and
Gourmet

-

dIckem feature European-style
or traditional oak cabinetry, dos-

employment), the Edeas Express.
wayandTrí State Tollway (Inter.
state 294) are justminutes away,

tenda Frieda Saperslgin. director
of ailes at The Park Clanidge. an
elegani coñdominiuffl deveIòp
meiitin north suhuibabBighlutid
Park,Ill.
.
TOw forse is luxury. -ranging
from' the materials that go into
construction to tIte - exceptional
reaeationul-pezks. that puts our
homes- into a special category.
-V/eare so hie condominium markas wiiatLe F'rancsis is to the mu-- taurantnsurket," shoenplains.

-

equipped exercise room with

-

men's and women's saunas anda
- party room that can be résemved

forspecial oasionsorshared by

It's lawn mower season again,
But before you Crank up the engine, consider them suggestions
from the National Safety Couucil:
[tuve your mower checked by
a professional, Read the manufacturur's instrttCtions and be
sure you know how to esas thg

machine before starting a projoel. When working In Ilse yard,
wear long ponts, a long-sleeved
shirt and gloves. Avoid baggy
clothes and jewelry.
Always watch where Ilse
mower is going. Don't sun over
or pick np large sticks, rocks er
other debris. Slay away (rom the
blade andkeepwoak urnas clear
nfpcts and bystanders,

The homes inclut space
strecibing nine-foot-hr 'h coil
ings,dramatic marble fri ors, layish marble bathrrnrtns suites with
whirlpool tubs rind hither,, oversieed terraces and patrio and
laundryrooms with washer, shrycr
and sink.
Designer kitchens f ature
gisntite coantertops, custom Ea
mpeaih-ssyle cabintery, ceramictiled floors and window d eat-in

ther(orhaveconyeeiontacsto

-

neighbors, saidMs. Saperstein.
Visitors to the brick and catitstonehuilding enter from a brickpaved semi-circular driveway
through acanopiedentryto a Innneioas lobbyofinlaid ebony mar-

hie with rich wood - paneling.

Each three-story wing. has 18

-

-

.

lenIos'NtispeSuimhthriom

PL Premium is waterproof,
- be used its all climatic con-

08Yttor7l%+APUE.'

rnofnrtOaslaodagmetnjinvisgc

Ftusmthuirnrvehmtexdiasgm
rethlilynrwntitgy
.E:ttUticiBatiat
Qsrdiinsliilutiw
ldnlfurtrtrclh.

Nemblyqtiafemmmst

.

-

deenlgaaaybdlo!

-

-

-

much less adhesive is needed
n3and will lastas lonFas. tO cornplrhe a.prcijech--------

ihessudysáys.

.
-

-

.

-

-

erelsemat.

$20000
Rebate
NOT000DINCONJUCIIO«

EXPIRES 5/29/94

-

So4c

.

'aae9 ' ,4

Ça«t7:B. %.

6310w. Linco'n Ave.. Morton Grove

-'

conventional adhesives and

hIe energies sud conservatioa,

Newfer93Laxm liunYmrPiiliWirriiny'

gabauwtiseevomude.Wxsn

chard. Many formi psoserves are
located in the vicinity, and nearby

fers twice the coverage of

To accomplish tItean goals, the
foderai government must emIto-raie us federal research and developmeus fanding tofocus more
efficiency improvements in
technologies for natuxal gas sapply and mid-use and for renewa-

THEQUIET ONE

conti)' clubs and racquet clubs.
There are several regional shopping centers nearby, including
Northbrook Court and Old Or

it will bridge all gaps in construction materials. The bonding strength is so great, it of-

-

from high-carbon fuels lonasural
gasand renewableenergim, This
woald result in a 52 picent redue.
lion in carbon dioside emissioas
front now so 2010, lower cossumer energy bills, an, improved
balance of loathe, and increased
employment in domeusic energy
. indusliies,thests.sdysay

whip t.'àt"

trol device.
In addition to the tu-bons ree
reational facihihies, the surround.
ing area offers numerous leisurelime alternatives, Saperstein
notes, including an abundance of

the surfaces it bonds together.
Because shore is no shrinkage,

-

"An Alternative Energy Fu.

-

-

-

a stabilization of Idled eneegy
consumption over the next 20
years, with a simultaneous shift

-

Safe adhesive.
introduced
Contorts Brands, a stibsieliof ChemRex Inc., has inuced a revoluIloea, condion adhesive that is not
to use, but provides
- 'safer
- riorresults,

. More research and develop,
mens fanding, conuervalson and
un iocreased -emphasis on clean
fsseis sack as natural gasconldresult.in cleaner air for Americans
without eeonomiedisruptiou, secording toanewstady.

turn." sponsored by the Alliance
to Save Enesgy. the SolarEnergy
Industries Association - and the
'And we're just two blocks ..J55ezjcas
Gas Association, saysaway from all shops and restaureduction
in
emissions of greenrauta and the Metro commuter
house
gases.
and air pollutants:
station Highland Park, ' Saperhibatcasse
orkan
smog cas be
stein pointed oIl.
achieved
without
rdernl
governA furnished display model and
ment intervention ni the market- .
the sates are open daily from 12 place.
noon to 5 p.m. For additional inUnder
the
study's
scenario,
Ihr formation, contact Frieda Saperrapid
deployment
of:
flew
high.
stein at(708) 433-8100.
efficiently techrologses rsnits in

The $17 million H-shaped

Jeon-Air uppliancm, including
four-burner cooklopu, built-in

Lawn mower
safety tips

change without notice.)

breakfasts areas. A full compte.
ment of Gen rat Electric White
building by elegant landscaping Monogram applteucos intinte a
at '800 Deerfield Rd. contains bailt in side-by-sit relri&eralor
only 36 two-hedmom and den or and frce,.er, built s self.cle.ining
Iltree-bedroom homes.
double electric oves, five burner
Our
size provides an aura of gas cooktop, walt-hung micro- privacy that is quickly perceived
osen, disw.tsticr and dis
by our owners, . most of-whom wave
poser. Also included are a deahave moved from large homes bIg-bowl Oven, dishwasher and
nearby in Highland l'tirk, Northdisposer. Alsoinclndedarea donbmok and Deerfield for a more ble-bowl procetain sink with an
casual lifestyle. No morerakea or- instant hot water dispeuser and a
shovels, Thin upplies to our nfl- combination fasces with a pullcommon ateas as well as Ilse in,' Outsptsy.
dindual residences. Imagine only
Each residence is provided
36 owners sharing a skylighted with two indoor healed garage
indoor - swimming pool, an
parking spaces with remote con-

ble-bowl cast iron sinks, and

double ovens, refrigerators, dishwashernand garbage disposera,
Fanways' bornes, designed by
the atehitectural tissu of Otis &
Associates, present distinct architorturaI feulureu, including sleep,
angular roofs, clerestoty winduwsand two-ear attached gatages with redwood doors.
The Fair-ways ut Riveruhire is
situated off Milwaak Avenue
(US Highway4s) approximately
one mile north of Deerlield Rd.
Office hours are lOam, to 5 p.m.
weekdays and I I am. to 5 p.m.
01 weekends, Formore informa.
lion, telephotse (708) 634,6355

$460.000 to $640,000. (Prices
and availability are subject to

-

are renowned Ravinta Park, the
Chicago Botanic Garden man
aged by the Chicago FlorsicnituraI Society and the Skokie La

bedroon residences ronge in see
On the North Shorn. lIsaS list from 2,400 to 3,260 sqoure feet
ofpûoriliesoften translates into a and are base-priced from
isating tintiintenunetichomea." con-

Homes at the Fairways fessure
Palladian windows and, depending npon the plan chosen, marble-

-Cleaner energy. future is possible

goons.
Those wisowish to venture far-

continnalion of a lifcsiylewilh
one-significant changó . climi-

.

adjacent te, the Marriott Lincolnshire resort and golf course,
Many homes feature views of the
fairways, while others look ont

separate showers.

elevators.

wand low maintenance, high
The Park Claridge s spacioas
qnalit34 comfort and personal two bedroom-pIns-den or three-style.

The S.012-square-foot Cypress Point ispriced from $4 14,500; a three-bedroom
version, called the
Muirfield, ispriced from$429,500. Thecommun«y'shomesstartat$349,5oo

SPECIAL SEASONAL PRICES

N. Harlem - Mies

ThoPaa*Clarid9e, Highland Park.
In addition to luxusy noplsisti- homes and each wing has two

two-bedroom Cypress Pornifloorplan at The Fairways atflivershire, acommunhyof
lO7iuxurysinglefamily cluster homes by Banter Homes Corp. in north suburban Lincolnshire.
Copper window bay
roofs, rough-hewn cedarand fieldstone - as well as redwoodgarage

You may not be able to tell a - mt in mast of the elevations, but
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Your Ad Appears
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Classifieds
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i-900-432-2222

o

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Clon 0E The BocAl.. O.HI.d Ada Cci

(312) 631-1555

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or leave
me instate

NO FIX - NO PAY
VCR
SERVICE

(708) 724-0530
WALL

(708) 443-9300 or

i (800) 303-5150

WASHING

Bugle Clossified is

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

the pince for ou I

aUSINEmS sEuvacs DIRECTOAC
FOR ALL000H HOUWOHOI.D

Call

00E05 & SERVICES

. Basements.

Cioaeo Cador Chips 530 Cb/Yard
Ciemn Osk Chips $35 Cb/Yard
. Fran DolivEny
. SS Pnr Yznd Ta Spnosd
Viv.a . M/C Asooptod
Cali Sure Grown

Cn... mrk.nples. Rar iV.. enryd.y
nasde.mdwsnns.
THE euog.Es

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Specializing in:

966-3900

W.lIe. CnIllmgs, Woodwork Wnshacd
Canpnfl Clsanod. Spmlallsimu

Y oarEd adit ¡s good with us.
Wo ocoopt Visa amd Messer
cenasti Colim 956.3905

On Easldenalal Cleamlog
Fece Estiomeno.
ioscsnad

(312) 2524670
1312) 252.4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

!
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to
S P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must e Pre-Paid In Advance Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
.

u1e

r-

DIRECTORY

Buick
LOREN BUICK/IIYUNDAI

1620 Wko9n Road, Glonviow
7O8 fl9495J

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen
JENNINGS CHEVROLET/VOIJ(SWAGEN

241 Wkgw, Rd.

Glonvjw (70g) 729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

0000 Dowpte,
Skoki (700) 673.7600

STEVEN SIMS SUBAHU
716 Chicago A venue. Evanston
700) 069.5700 - 1 (312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified
to place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with usI
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
Find the help that
You need in oar
olosnified neotion.

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING
. Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks

;

Chimmey Repair . Siding a Gutters

Please Como To See This Exciting Neo Museum
NewExhibjisAnd Movies Coming!

Cinema
Museum
Celebrate

Classi fíèds
966-3900

e NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

Bulletin B ard

Cali (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

You Can Place Your Clässified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sa!e, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

;\tttisp:ipt.ros )

AUTO
DEALER

USE THE BUGLE

Full-Time - Monday-Friday
FBng0 Heavy Phone Contact With Customers And Auto
Dealers. Friendly. Self-Starter With Good Figure Aptitude. Must Have Ability To Take On Multiple Tasks And
Complete In A Timely Manner. 1-3 Years Experience In
A Fast-Paced Office Environment.

loo Years OfMotion Pictures in Chicago

Full Time
If You Have A Professional Werk Record And Preveo Customer Service Skills. Thin Can Be An Excellent Opportuniiv To Jein The Staff Of:

Hace You -lud Trouble Keupivg
Your House dom Lately?
Hove You Hod Trouble Covoreuvivutieg
Wfth Thute Who Clero Your House?
Starting Tomorrow You Con Have This

Lieht Typing And CRT. Knowledge Required. Prior Teller O
Cash Handling Experience Profaned.
A1TRACTIVE BENEFif PACKAGE
FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:

-

Problem OffYor Hands
\
Our Job l To Clean Yoor House
!.L. Well Dv lt INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PFILCISE
.T

VERA ANDLER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANKOF NuES

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

..--. CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

*(708)967-5300
ECC!»?

CLEAN

SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

(708) 324-3945

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AiUlCKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

.4

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

966-0198

Top puy if you hava the right
skills. Ideal candidate should
b. friendly. sni°y e variety of
excellant computer
skills. WordPerfect required.

have

soperience

with desk top

Needs testers to
participate in taste test.

Calli

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155
Ask for: April

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
Of Glenview

. SERVERS
Full & Part Time

Small Industrial Distributor

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

Requires Pemon With Good
Communication Skills To

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

Take Non-Solicitina Phone
Orders. Also To Pick, Peck

And Ship Orders. Some
Heavy Lifting.
Own Transportation
Non-Smoking Skokie Office

WAITRESS

Experienced Waitress
For Full Or Part-Time
Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence

Vinces
MEDICAL/
HEALTIICARE

(708) 867-7770

MEDICAL BILLER

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

Large

group
Rush.Presbytrion

anesthesia

from
Medical Center located in
Lincolnwood is in need of
experienced biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience.

708-679-6363

details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads Is Seeking A Hygienist With
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two Experience 2 Days. Also.
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO. Seeking An Energetic AssistTAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS? SIMPLY CALL ont 2 Days. Experience A Plus.
Call Donna
(708) 966-3900. and ask for our classified department.
.

(7081 675-6767

BENNIGANS
Is GROWING!!!
Come Join The Team
Fun Atmosphere
Flexible Hours

a SERVERS

s LINE COOKS
e HOSTS

For Our Location At:
8480 Golf Rd., Nues

(708) 965-4644
eqaal oppe,teeity employa,

SALES I RETAIL

knowledge of Medicare.
Public Aid and Commercial
Light typing
Insurance.
skills required. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars, We cover the near north suburbsand the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
. HYGIENIST
See how your money can work for you by putting your
&
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now . DENTAL ASSISTANT
get both insertions for the priceof one! Call us today for Beoutiful uncoinwood Office

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

(312) 787-4300

TECHNICAL
PHONE SALES
WAREHOUSE

Outical

Our trained staff will beavailable to take your orders.

Georgette Klinger
Water Tower Place
3rd Level

EXTRA MONEY

BAR & GRILLE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Oalston Community College io aoekina candidaten for a full
time clerical assistant On our Skoki, campus to perform general clerical duties includina maintaining recorda on software
programa. producing reports. cerrespondenc.. instructional
material.. answer phonos. oto. Qualified applicants must have
a high sohool diploma or equivalent typing of 45 wpm. WordPerfect weed proceoning experience. knowledge of DRASEIII
plus and one year of office experience. lntaeestsd candidates
should send mum, or appiy in person to: Pnmennel Services.

Apply In Person:

Desrfield. IL 60015.
FAX: 708-267-9900
Phone 700-267-8800

(708) 966-2211

6001e. EOE M/F.

1tfr ;thijrnpirz

Chicago License.

company

HYARCO

Oekten Community Colleae. 1600 E. Golf Rd., Den Plaines. IL

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

President and Vice President.

Market Research
Company

Outstanding Oral And Written Communication Skills.

.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Part-Time For Very Busy
Salon. Must Have Current

First National Bank Of Niles

'ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE

j

seeks experienced Adminis.
traSve Assistent to work with

bosad

Dnerlteld

publishing a groat plus SSS.
Mail or FAX resume & salary
history to: Joncha Rapier.
Chain Drug Marketing Associates. 104 Wilmot Rd., 6560,

(312) 654-1426

1ç-..

sss EARÑ$$$

EOE.MJF

Carey Williams, Director
Open To The Public
3 19 West Erie St. - Chicago, Illinois 60610

..-.

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Bank of Northern Illinois
Call: (708) 724-9000

TELLER

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESEARCH

went typa SOu. wpm. and

Fer Interview Appointment

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Loan C'erk

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Wednesday-Saturday . 10-5 - Admission $3 . Children $2

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 F,eoEntin,ttoe

I

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

aL1ru»
Retail

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
OR EXTRA INCOME?

8

8

Full Time And Pait lime Positions Available For
Outside Yard Help. Earn Up To $8 Hour.
No Experience Nosessar
Will train.
. Excellant Pay and Benalils . Inalant Profit Sharing
. Advancement Opportunity . Flaxible Hours
APPLY NOW!
LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOU!

ME NA RDS
8

1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

I

B pu7rrr

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At:
8746.N.Shermer.Road, NLtes,,lJljyioj. OurO.fficeIs.ope, Mondaythru Friday, 9
A.M.1o5 p. M.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPerson At:
:
Our Office.Is Open - Monday thru Friday,9A:M.:t
.

!_.i
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Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

of ntion&
Vøsreros.

_'_g- Is, Op.,$n.I Th..y Thu.
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Time . rlexible Hours
H urly Wag
M ieage
Contact Harlan at
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ADVERTISING

)l

'1'
Foil a

blo

WSW000 .

tf1OWk,OorLv.iU

to: Ibotlun R..on. M.rrr,W Hooplul:

t c.,v..
msW ,..I lAl8545ß72l

of C..b.d.b. 444 W. N.m

ow eing e an
t' U.
UTAr.

I

0.

B.gl. Nswspape, asarn. the

.dvertiaemeiit, and ta rayy
bi. fe, vesb.l etate..,..t, in can.

e:j:w:dtLIl:.
la,, afilie waik off.r.d. Duals

Newupap«g doss net knswtn.
'y e.tapt Help W.nt.d advere..
ma that In any way vIolat.. the
Hasten Right, Att. Fer ftiflhe,

Earn Extra SSS In

TELEMARKETERS
RS NEEDED

.

&

0{alPh

.

. Hours To Fit Your Schedule
For Appointment Call.

Your Spare Time
No Selling
Must Be Reliable
PleaseCall:

.

S

.

.goo5

Wi5Ck

us.
.Wéaccept Visa
& MasterCard.

.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

.

_..

i. Ecc,

ADAPTO. 122

. 000dy..r.Az85335.

Hfr

RA.
.

::'; ::

puttinyg your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
.

i, i

insertions for the price of
Cali for details We
will be happy to assist you
enel

°

in plaòing your ads and also

$

in reserving space for our
next issue. We offer two
Jeadilnes each week for
tour convenience. And take
Idvantaga of our speciaisi

;

í'--.z

e

lepartmentl

$
S

$
$

CAREER OPpÒRTUNITYI I
TELESALES j INDUSTRIAL
.
EARN $315 - $550 SALARY j WEEK
Building in the World ThE SEARS TOWER
S Growing Company Seeking AGGRESSIVE S
money
Motivated Individuals S
W5 Offer an Extremely Lucrative Battue Program.

:?;0W!

Must hove Experience Sailing Auto/Truck Paits
Tools. Air Hose. any after Market industrial
Product.
or to Chain Stores S
We Offer fut Medical/Dental. Pd. Vacation S
Advancement Opportunities S

CALL JOE: (312) 879-01 34

I.

y., old
Work 4-5 Hoot. p.,

.

HoorToltIonA.Un.no.

N.aay MaN

.

SMI. Wt oit., . w.i pypin

.

Approxumattiyloo,000square

ROADStAy PACKAGE
SYS1SM. INC.

foot home improvement
warehouse offering brand name
products, warehouse priced, day

ifl,dayoul.

iNM

Hasapproxlmateiy3o,000

Dd5

Iol.

2455 5. C

O

en. K.nnrnt. s.

O

-

e. uer
.

SCHOOLBUS DRIVERS

u.

Staffed by over 150 trained and
eager-to-please salespeople.

y..

i_.

BEREADY

-env

$

SHIPPING 8. RECEIVING

e

ins
Mechanical ability s plus.
u

MUSt have knowledge of
city. $uburbs anda good
driving record.
ust be
ebla to pasa drug & alcohol
screening.
Vicinity of
Western & Bryn Mawr
For Appointmentcall.

flfl t%d_______fl__....___5.

1lCb

We Want The Best!

TOPP

-J.

I Great Benefits Package! I

[

Outstanding Opportunities for Advancement!

FULL & PART TIME OPENINGS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!
aLighting Experts
.Wallcoverings
.Btdg. Materials
.ceiling Fans .
.Plumbing
aHardware
eElectrical

Locksmjths

.

aLumber
aGarden

.Flooring
.Bookkeepers
eCOL Driver

aSIate Certified
Nurserypersons

interior Decorators &Designers
NKBA Kitchen & Bath
Designers

Receivers
aLolPersons

foundation of our commitment lo
complele Customer satisfaction.

Window Treatments

Paint

lfyouenjoyworkingwithpeople

APPLY IN PERSON MON-FRI., 8am..4pm.

aSma Engine
Repairpersons

Profit Sharing Paid Vacations

we

MUStHCVØCIaUACDL
Phone:

:

(708) 543-988m

invite you to start an exciting and
rewarding career with us...a
company Consistently on the
grow!
ineveryfacetofyourtalent,

Yes, The Home Depot wants Master
tradesmen to fill positions as seeior staff
advisors and department heads! We want
professionals, just like you, to give our
Cuatomers the benetit oftheirability,
knowiedge and experience, in assisting
them with their hamo projects.
Ityou're se active or retired proiessional
tradesman, Ihat's tired of being retired,
make your experience and expertise pay
offal the Home Depot!

Cashiers (ali shifts)
Millwork Specialists

and have a sincere desire to excel

HELP WANTED
DRIVER

(VAN)

SALES /RETAIL

Tools

Weconsiderourpeopleourmost
imporlaniassetandthe

TRMÑNOW

DELAJERy DRIVER

$
$
$

differentiçinds of building
materials, home improvement
supplies and lawn and garden
products, for the Do-tt-Yourselfer
and professional customers.

M:;CM

Mwoo.wn.,..h.ea&

FULL/PARTTIME

.

Eaéh location is:

W. OSar Too Uy To 07/Hoor Pio. 5l

fliiii

4D I

Norlh America's Largest home
improvement retailer, with over
29fwarehouse-styte Stores,
across the USAand Canada.

.d aya

. Not mord

Mon-FA. ¿y PM To t30 PM. STO Say.
PM

amWoom

(31 I

IMltkpCAvidon.
..-. '.r.,vi,iiJPe tJIll

-:'

T.
Work Ar. At u.N lt

UnIe.dTryyki E oy
And COn

Coil. itaSi 5352651

(708)3921252

that couldEarny0,

SnIi P.yk.. D.I'ut8

Pyk5 H,ndI

Retirees WelComed
2
nd¿ ddy
facetA?

S

:
$

A

*9:80! Heur . 10% Bones

.

SALES I TELEMARICETING

of Ch1cgo with 2 insertions
-

FULL/PARTTIME

and We're Hiring N w!

WHOAREWE?

PERFECT POR

SEPTRAN

b;0ci;

FULL/PARTTIME

SALES/RETAIL

lr%

caMmerwerewo7f
t.,arn,

(708) 515-5543
I our creuli .IS
01

io AM - 2 PM Everyday

the least amount of dollars.

11

. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

ComingSaanla Chicago

'

I

MnsmaerpItermflvNaA

z.

:

H

FULL/PARTTIME

O

My.Md,... WSiWl.MW

.

FOrFund Raising
.Paid Daily
On us Line

S3.

.

send resume or

PARKDGDESPNBUGLE

Nom» America's No. I Home improvement Warehouse::

COLLEGE STUDENTS

rMscooM.rL_v..s_.I_ao.k..

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME

r?SD;2Pab. (708) 679-7420
St. chio.ga. IL

)/

,0
MACHINIST

LOOItATNCSW WJtoiji

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

right st any tiM. ta da.dfy all

¡

:

I

PACKAGE HANDLERS

EIMEOIATE OPEMNGI

(708) 676.5434

966-01 98

ou

ONA pHOENiX

call after S pm:

.

Otice

.

ororntt

SALES I RETAIL

;kt0flCOrnrnunity

(708) 676.400

..

.

FOR

,

nterested canthtes

Pafl-Tims Hours
. Day & Evening Shifts
Pai4Training Program
Advancement
Opportunities
Applicatjony&
Internews

E'lWflynyyEIy,

.

FULL/pARITIME

FULL/PARt TIME

avaiiable for a Centrai Receiving Assltant
to r.ceiv. store
and assemble and distribute aN
materiai,
and supplies
arriving on campus. prepare and ship outgoing
materials
and carry out courier service both
on
and
off
campus
Requ,rement
IClUds a high school ducatjo
equivalent a valid IL dii,, , ii ..

t indot,jo,I

u,,i.d

.

I

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

yo. to i,oan,,7.
of the ws,fd. I.g.

of

.p

r
APproptbtn.ndid,,.,wir ,.rtlr.s by
AOTA.S,.&.t...,.r..,.. _

Lynn M

.

TeIecommunjcat,7J .
Adverislng
CENTRAL RECEIVING ASSISTANT
d
M.d
.
Oakton Communfty College ha.
an lmmedia. poiftion
invjt.

Sorvlcjng I& flowor dprtmn

Phy.1

TMpaJj.,g .r.

FULL/PART TIME

TELETING

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAl.

&

f

In The Following Editions

O

J

i,

z-

YourAdAppears

1U)

Deadline fr Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In
Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOf The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

,

. FULL/PART TIME

.

H.kE_

f

ti

/
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads
by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
9 AM. to 5 P.M.

/

ç:

¿

966-3900

PARKDGE/DESPLMNESULE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PJac Your Classified
Ads
by
Calling
966-3900
Our Office Is Open . Monday
or Come To Our Office hi Person At: 8746
thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
N. Shenner Road, Niles, Illinois.
z'
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid
ai 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity,
ed, Or lfThe AdverUser Lives
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving pale,
Outside Of The Buie's Normal
Personals, Situation Want.

r

,.

lassifieds

\

BUGLE

-JIL'4

J

:

-

USE THE BUGLE

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

THE BUGLF, THURSDAY, JUNE 3

PaidSickTjme Lifelnsura

go i Civic Dr.

Hospitalization

(COFnSF of Wsuk.g.n & Oakton)

NILES

ce
,

E.O.E./M-F

PULL TIME

Male Or Female DrIvers Wanted

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

-thtÍe

With Insured Vehicle Fer Local
o&ive,,. Hl.CommIulon
Contant Howard

(708) 827-9922

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

DELIVERY PERSON
To Work

And Make

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,

9-4006

IL (708) 966-0198

O

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CaIl:(7O8)47c8g2

L.LASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
(708) 96639OO or Come To Our
On
8746 N Shermer Road, Nues
Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday,
9AM

.

frnAt

s.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

:
:

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office in Person At:
874 N Shermer Road Nues1 Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Frrday
A M to 5 P M

.:.

O

l'AGE32

THE HUGLThVISDAY,JUNE,I

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifiecis
96639Oo

NLESRUGLE

zCO riCun a'

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Skokie Schor.l Oiss-jc& 65 an00005es sommer Pmject that is
designed to engoge children and

ingaclivitjm th.00ghoa1 lilesom.
mer. The reading and writing Sclinkes are designed for slodeob
who WEIT eorollod io the follow.
111g programs doriog the 199394
school year: Biliogoal Edocation,
Eoglish an A Second Langoage,
Caribbean, Reading Recovery,
Chapler 1, the Primary Literacy
Project and Ioteoajve Reading.
Graotmonien,coa5.ibalioaafrom
local bonbonnes and volonteera
efforla ofsiaffwero oncd io coordioateand nopporl Iheprojeci
The Sommer Reading Re.
soimce Reading Kit is a brighily
colored bag which iacludes
bookg, magaziozs, a Journal, an
oothor'g blank book, a sliodenV
family reading and wriiingaciivi
tycard,crayonn and markers. The
reading and wriling acdvily card
beluden oumerous learning en-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Pjace Your Classified Ads
by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 A.M.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertlsr Lives Outside Of The Bugles Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation WantNormal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATEIMISCELL ANEOUS

APIS. FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT

OUT OF STATE

GLENVIEW

I BWtoom 4ROOflApEWWt

NEWYORK
LAKE CARMEL. NEW YORK

MIES-Large 4 bdr.. 2 1/2 b.. Fatly
Fore. in-grnd pool. Cent. Air. 0/neil.

Fr..I. P.bfl . N.w Cp.t

PI.... C.UAN.r5p.m POE) 2W-31W

9/1. $1800/non. 170$) 9674636.

FORSALE

3 BR how.. LR. Elk. 2 foIl bth..

NUS . 758 N ULWAU(EE - I BR $500/ .

ov.rsized cuir. completely nomod-

MonTh, 2 BR. $E2SNAonth. PV/4n9 Inclodod.
Cab/n Ronc

Iron, beuoh. $100.000.

(9141220-6570

Trnthy& CIdwfflI
Lrg 3 DORM Apt. . $750/Month

CAUEO69NIA

.

NORTH CAROLINA

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

ARIZONA

Mont nell. Greet prine.
Cull Tono (6191 367.3399 X160.

Catir 1800) 2390974 for info

BY OWNEO

INTERNATIONAL NOTE

k. T.n,po. *2 Entob In 60. Do., $300K
won. Alti. to AZ $0.0. U. 2 bidOn 00

Ronort dnnolupnnunn luontod in thu

loo. WOt.
pdo,. downtown
T,ophy Don. 707 6. My00. AO..
TOncpo. AZ$SI.

MIcHIGAN
BA1fl.E CREEK. MICHIGAN
FOR SALE

Grand Turke siendo. Totul nota in
$12.5 ,nillion. Woold like tu noti 36
00 60 p03360013. Moothly puymanto $67.103. Will 900 otne
ponn,noin throatS L.C.
Cull Murk aIr 15011374-0000

$1550/OBO . 13121237-0878

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST

PORT ANGELES. WASHINGTON
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

At foot nf beatO. Olynnpie MIn.. 4
br.. 2 be. home n 2 br. apt. na, appmo. 1 p0.. 2 C gar.. chop. 9V nor.
Pos. Stare e bld9. $140,500. If ne
00/ora. willlint w.th RE. 7/5.
(5031 325-3083

VACATION

Ank fo, G $016) 964-3443

CHAMPAIGN IWNOIS

no. a

BY OWNER

VOLOEODO-T0 VACATION .TO MEET
HtotoHu Cebrado Beech Banort. ¶0/hora

¿oO.n4 $.o.n*oonao. 4O4

Strom Msi/rg .

I4e
. Bowling.
Olymplu Pool - Tenni. . Tnuy/Skeut.

CONVENIENCE STORE
NOW. jOOt Op

od F II Iq o, I-

00000 Lotte,y toOm. fo, qoolifiod
boyor.
Coli Won nE 12171 384-2003

MONIANA
FOIl SALE

BY OWNER

Lake Ro00g w/bar. restauranZ
nob/n. & tootol, tonidontiol nod

onoh londo. Ant 0.IIncin.

Ph.

14061 273.2434 Fon 1406) 273.
2640. W,it. MT Ownnc P.O. Boo
969. LOLO. MT 50847.0969.

PEOTONE BOWL AND LOUNGE

Great o portunity to awn your

own Weh bun/nun,. All .qoipmnnt
io now. Loonge and Ionen r000ntly
ronnodnind. P&L availnble to non.
00$ buyer. Exoullont return tu
working owner
OWE TOY/NE REALTY

1815) 460-4600

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

BED & BREAKFAST
Looetad In Sooth Central Winnnnsin: 5.9 bedrooms. Near l-90.
$197,500 (5107.5001.

Cell fur detullu (608) 754-7250
.

WYOMING
FOR SALE BY 010/TrIER

MOTEL

CAR RENTALSIMARINA
Owner retirIng. $775K. $175K
down.

(307) 235.4163

0/u BIcS A Famoun Rayed S Wo,kud.
UntqO. -Sacilidud - Sranteculur LaSa!

off-sit. Golf A Bolting. WE KING

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

MOUNTAIN RANCH. P.O. Boo 492.
Cranky. CO 00446 000-476.1/ING or
303407.251.

SW Miohigun horn. intnt min.
Uteo from 194 noit. nhert wuik

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

to pomate luke. Mt. beach.
$139,500.

(6161 429-0718
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Why Not Got Awuy To Bouutifol
Hilton Hnud blued, SC?
1, 2 0/ 3 Bndroom Oonun Condos
Toll-free For Rental Brochure

5 Veer Old Appia Competen..

(6031 523-7200

FOUND
BIRD FOUND . HILES

Vioinity ILno A Oketol
17061 99642S5

t4

PadannCnndftlno . Badreoin Set Bitte
Dining Boom Sat 61704

o.

lue

go

on financing of huoaing. Bogie
Nowapaporu du not knowingly
nonept

dvartioing whioh in in

niolation ofthu leur.

Our classified ads reach mro people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money con work for you by piutting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Cull us today for
details. We will be happyto assist you in placing your ads
and in reseMng space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your conVenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
(708) 966-3900, and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

WEEKEND SHOPPEn & JOB GUIDE CALL (708) 966-3900

17001 540-1045

alloding throughout the 199394
C/nb Year received awards 1ropities, cerlificates ofmeritand, of
coarse, applauso. These end-of.
the-year awardn were prenenled
by -President Broie Stolle. The
Past Prrniden Teophoy for Ike
Print. of-the-y
was caplared
by Presideat.Elect3e-, Hog. Erele Slolle reezived the Slide-ofllse-YearAward.

Call Michael At:

Easy Choir. Sofa And Lonaoeut
Designer Fabric 3550
Leuthor Soto And Loneseut $95g
-Honor Usad . Mont Soll
17081 548-Sial

(708) 967-5711
TANNING

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa Aod Lonoaeot Set . Hooter
Groen S Crunberry . New - 0595
io Fioca Dining Room Sot . $1595

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

17001 329-4119

Slide

Chairperson, Evalyo
Miles, presònted the Slides
Awards lo Phil Sleffen (3rd
place), Evalyn Miken (2nd place),
and Ernie Slolla (first place).

Print Chairman, George Eel-

From $199.00

Lampn-Lolioo..Aocmsorio.

LOST CAT . Tan 0/ Whito . Long
Huir . Lurgo Fornaio - Wionor And
Monroe . Rewurd . 17001 823.5735

.

prrsenled the Awards for

Small Black sod White Prinis to

Mostly White . German Shepherd

Miord Call For luforreution
13121 792-1024

WANTED
WU RL IT ZE R S

JUtE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

[\___.o8l 985-2742
ArryCnndir,,n

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICEI4OURS

The Council of Etlocalorn io
Polonia held its anosol meeting
on Jonc 3, at the (donne of the
While Eagle io Nilen. Engone

Borocld, Field Representative of
theChicago Teachers Union gave

Ihn keynote address, and annwered the members queslious.
The anuitaI election of officers
fonhe 1994-95 year wan held.

The following officers were

elecleth

Kenneth P. Gill, Presideni,
Stella Venard, Vice Presidenl,

-

DEfUNES

Oor oIS oenaru loeatod at $746 Shormur Rd., Nilo. and wo alu opau
weekdayn only, Oom.Spm. Yoo may Biop io or osti 17001 966-390g
to
placo ynon ade. For ads oniy, you mey fou yoor eop enytimu, 7 days.
wooS, 24 hoorn a doy to 17081 906-0138. Oor doadlino for a/linooione

fo, os, Thoredoy uditinnB io Toeedey prior to poklinotion at 3pm.
Call
Soar repr0505tutine for ether upeoite ioformotion.

.You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Hoad, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5
P.M.

abose.

By doing Sac/I aclivily on the

card, 910/en/s can caro iodiviijoal

aod bonus painis toward ono or
more of the prizes IbaS were dooaicd by local eslablisbreenis, in-

clodiogBargcrKingao/50.0
Chicken. A rubric with percentages of polios carncd wan de-

nigocil lo award prizes. The
Oraod Prize farearniog the mani.

mum Ofpiiinls is a free ticket to
OrealAinenical
Io selecting die malerials, npeclod 0110060g
given lo ennore
that they were eojoyale, enrichlog, and woold engage Ike childreg and their familien in mean.
ingfol learning experiences. The
objecdve of the project in lo have
nlodeoN coolinoe reading aod their hnmen. A lolai of 800 nommer bags were prepared by Lyda

leachern who work with children
enrolled in these programs.

Leona Mene, Recording Seem-

lary, Jase Wilczynski,

Comme.

spoodiag Secmelary, Marlene J.
Gill, Financial Secreiaiy, Kenoeth C. Jessit, Teeasoeer, Sister
Stephanie,
Wroaski, BVM,
Chaplain.
Also elecled as Directors were
Alderman Caro/e Bialçzajc, Dos-

na Czajka, Maria Goryl, Michaline Kolana, Ronald Korajczyk,

Edward Pjetj.n
San Strand,
Sian Tabor, Lorraine Tucano, Al-

dertoan Mjchael Wojilt, and
Stella Wolfe Lt. Governor RobOrt Rostra is an Ronoranj Direclar.

HILES PUBLSC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS,
FOR THE FISCAL YEAS.
BEGENNCNG JULY 1, 5994 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 5995
WHEREAS, tim

BE IT ORDAINED by rire

Board ofTrorress of ihn NILES
'uncID LtIltJrRY DISTRICT, Cerrriry ofCnok arid Srare
oflllinnis. SECTION 1: Thur rkr

Lilo r,inl g r trill,. of hOrb)!, riras
liti cli rlrnrrcof.-latir ay bc rnrrhnrized by nw, be eird rire sawn are hereby
hridgeicd nod apprepri.rtrod fer grìiicr-eI 0er/rororo porpov.
Sail d to defray arid for the pnymen

t of all
os poil 005 hid li:rhil/rrer of hic Nibs t\rhlio Libr:rry Dislriot for tiro fiscal
titar Irereby adoptrd as
hog riti/ri g huy I, 1994 nid o rio/ir1 g Inno JO t995. SECTION 2: TIrar
rho lows bndgvrrd an
.1/I irrliprr rioni irrd rho objoois nid finir /10/os of rilo 0011e aro
ai follorvs:
SALA R t ES

1065.

The Conncil of Edacators will
he celebrating 11.5 65th Year in
1995.

Lewis University
announces
Deans' List

Several area residents have

been named lo the Deans List al

Lewis University for academic
achievemenldoring thrFall 1993
srrnester. To be eligible far the
Deans List, students mast be full
timo nndrrgradnatzs who malolainrd a grade point average of a
rast 3.25 (nuI nf a possible 4.0)
daring theFall semester.

Honor stadrols from the Cotegr of Ario sod Sciences include

Scolt L. Dcboor, Jean M. Pavlik
aod Daniel F. Terpnn-a of Park
Ridge.

-

63,050
120,296
166,470
31,151
283,229
25,139
I 06,355
270,069

t)op.hr role lt M.iii.igorr

i) rI-in eri Srrc.rirsiiri
t_nu .1

all

33 3,0110

tt

Lrlir.n iii I
Lrhr.hry So rvrr.r

62,400
066,505

flor k IV

0 6, 0 1)0

Lib ary Sr rirr.o s CL k Ill
Lib ii y So croor (lo k It
LIbrary Sr.-toro ei (io k I

312,755
14 1.200

I 52,750
2,392,755

Tor,nl-M,iirr
S no k in o hilo

l)rvr.otro StIlltmurir

76.375

1,196,115

65, 71111

Lrbr,r y Sornir.00 Cloik Ill
Lib ai . So i.roe s Clot k It

32,838
42,413

04,55)1
20.95)1

Tet,il__500krlrohilo

14 439
89,695

l79,4S
57, ISO

Clork lt

20,529
7384

4800
7t 900

rlt1rnIr.irii

30,9 15-

82;0 Il/I

41,409
25,000
1,39t,1S5

06,050
2i702r050

LII1RAI1y MA'rERIALS

Toral Materrsis

095,150

Ol'EIl.ATING EXI1ENSIO
Ma/ri Library

-

;

.

-

Freoosrirrg lud Sr.-ir' loor
Adririnin Itou unni/oI (10'00 rd OiEoo

T IVI
USI/i/o0

-

-

-

Op
-

-

149,955
151,950
2S18SS

-

203,950

50L7
I

-

12 555

- ---- 129,000

:

Turai Open'aeing Es pnnrn

648,500

425,075

-

-

299800

--j-,--

TemiMoir

6 050
-

322750

EMPLOYEES_FRINGE BENEFITS
Deferred Cnmporiretios

Grorip Htalrli
Other Sraff Enytiistt

Tnval Friogni Bnnnl'rrs

downslnirs of the Den Plaines
Public Library, Gmaceland and

al a lnncheon lo be held at the
Hooar of the While Eagle, 6839
N. Milwaukee, Hiles.
For mom infonnalion, call
Lorraine Torano at (312) 545.

I 27,500
240,655

Ari ninnoli .11th

Total Salarien

at 7:30 p.m. in the meeting room

be inslalbeol on Sunday, Snpb. 25,

Operating Sndgvr

irrttr/il hid Lir a Sc.i.rco

Monday Seplenaber lhmongh May

Thn officers and directors will

Appreirioriorr

M.irri Lrlrrrry

toI

The Camera Club mens twice
monthly on the second and foarlh

Ways welcome and there in never
a charge for admission. RefreshmenE are severI after Ike meetings with alimefordiscussion

tio.srd ofTrnrsrc,s nftlsc NiLs yriblic Library Districs, Conk

Cnursty Illisnis, rdtnnnd
Sn he gre pared ins scissa rive forzi i tlridgvt, nod risc S ecre surf of riso Boord
sas wads rkc sawn
cOjn.cjsic,rrl favo 1.5km ro ptikIi urspr cninri for
sr lcarr 35 dsys prior to final Ocrions rlseronrs, and
WHEREAS ,.s, oblio lsnnarins 'rs: Il ko sold as in sods
Inndgcr ois rho I 7rIs day nfAnrgunt, t994, aird
15051cc nf said iso,ohr g ssas gisons ar leant SO da1.s prior rlscrnrn
nr required by Iasv, and oil nthcr legal
rn. finire roe irs Irai.c henri cnrrrplrnrd riirir;

Lrh ir1. Sorvro
fn r,r l-lola r ri ro ri ,irioc

(bIplace).

Thackrm, Don Plaines. Meetings
will mesomn in Scplembem on
Macday, Ihn 121k. Guests are al-

LEGAL NOTICE

Irritoir,iilco
Division Srr1ro oiror

Gene Hartung (3rd placa), Jerry
Pclrrsnn (2nd p15cc), and Jerry
Hag (tst place). Receiving
Awards in the Large Black and
White Priai category were: Ernie
Stolle (3rd place), Gene Hartung
(2nd place), nod Jerry Hog (1st
place). Small Colorprint Awards
were given 10 Ernie Stalla (3rd
place), Tom Chiakulan (2nd
place) atid Evalyn MiLes (Ist
place).
Large Colar Prints
Awards worn received by George
Keller (3rd place), Tom Chiakalas (2nd ptace), and Ernie Stotle
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TENTATEVE ORDINANCE 94-3
TENTATEVE OI1.OENANCE PROVIDENG FOR
BUDGET ANO APPROFEUATXONO OF THE

Enriquez and Ellen Fogelbcrg,
cwriculm coordinator and by

Council of Educators
elects o fficers

WANTED TO BUY

Loot Dut . lBirehwood & 000otol

Your credit is
good with u&
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

1er,

i (800$ 462.9197

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-n

Members whose work wan ont.

On Nordica Avenue
In Nues. Reasonable

Moolklypayn.onl. bw ea SiEga

g. bad p
familial atetan in the eolo, rental

Holiday Inn.

LAWN CUTFING

Moat Sail Curnpl.t. Sot

Call Today FREE NEW Color Cubing

I

ly, the Club boniest its sonnaI
Awards' Banquet at the end of
May at the Oes Plaines/O'Hare

.

LOST

Ynderal law and th. (hinein CanBtitotion prohibit diourinnination

The Oes Plaines Camera, one
of the oldest camera clubs in the
Northern Illinois arca, was
farmed onJune 23, 1952. Recent.

Yakima All Porpono Bike. Skia.
Canoe. Cancnr,ior. Rook With
Lacho. 2 Ski Carriera And 2 Bike
Cerfiern $200.00 - Sohwinn World
Tauvelur 20/ Girls Bike . $100.00
170810084645

SIJUATIONS
WANTED

Fnmltus. 00eonyoa.eo Mo StIl.

each eligible student who was enrollcd in the programs is/cd

Des Plaines Camera
Club awards banquet

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Opportunities
b

Fend the help that
YOU need in our
claSsified Section.

17081541.9009

Now Commerelal-Home Unils

Equal Housing

front ramp, 2.5 aereo Sold 0/ garden. $499.500
GRANITE NORTHLAND ASSOC.

1 Omm 20" Bike. I Boy's 18 Bike.
Call Dane.. After S P.M.

(800$ 445.5664

CANAAN HISTORIC DISTRICT
Circa 1040. Unique ruoturod 11
room furmhoune. Ita burn. luke-

writing nommaries of s/orion,
wrilong a niory, writing le//Cro lo
the cunicnlm Coordinator, going
lo the pablic librany io check oat
bookn, reading and dnocnssing
oewnpaprrs anides. Other family activities inicode watchingand

Wkit. Fermio. Trondle Bed
with Mattress.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

RENTAL

OrOO oflond. Jont 00/104.

periençes,nnch as shared reading,

17531 957.0538. -

2 Ono, Coopu. Top Mechaoicul
Condition W/Gneot Body
52.000 Easy Mile. . $530g

RESTAURANE

FOR SALE

2 Cometary Loto . Reaannnki
Priced. Ridgnwend Cometeny
Sontlon 3 By The Pond

WASHINGTON

Big Rootoncont with on,, 175
'33W witI. Iiqoo. Ii.onon. Ovo, 3

wnro94.

17081 581-9774

No Rost . From Tenonna.

BY OWNER

IWNOIS

Moytug Wesher
Good Condition . $175.00

. 71 Onnyoler New Yorker
Miat Cundilion Innide And Oat

'es Ford Ecoort. 4 Or Hotchbuelo
4 Spoed. Low Mileage. Stereo
CannaGe . Cloue . Good Cunditinn
Cull 170015304041

Reboot.. Move. invest. or Rntire
lu rortnuna M.geoin.s #1 Metro
Aree: Raleigh/Dorhem. NC.

FORSALE

FOR SALE

17081 291-3428

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

TROPHY Bn.hnc.3 & p.op.,tY fo .I.

FOR SALE

DISCOVER BEAUTIFUL
NORTH CAROUNA BLUE SKYSI

TIMESHARE
1 BR. Ht. Seenon. Odd yr. tnnnin
end racquet club. horneo. 010w to
Golf. Pooln/j.onzzie.

TEMPE. AR00ONA

MISCELLANEOUS

oled 6 in.oIotnd. Lnre yurd. 400

OUT OF STATE

(312) 2W-OWS (Aflor7p.n)

13121702.0352

BYOWNER

AUTOS

LEGAL NOTICE

wriliog about th "Reading Ralobow sloriesorMpes designed for
Illemiddieschool (aircol os cable
49, Evansian, and Cable 2610
Skokie.) Kits wore perpared for

theirfaioilieLinreodiogafldwt

n ---------

,,.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAy,JiJNEo, sote

Summer Reading
änd Writing Fun

:

,Sit,.niiS Cn'.n.,1, 00

,

n.

SUILDINci & EQUIItMENT MAINTENANCE
-

Rcpai tras d Roplioomerrtr
Eqiiipmtrrt Mairirr.'risnoo
Supplemental Grant Progrems

-

Ma/irlo nene o

03,050
39,250
405,505

26,555
19,600
o
55,550

I 10,000
j_I_000
607,200

Total Bnilding & Eqnipmnnr Main tnnaosn
-

60,000
95,000
7 005
16b,000

-

-

Jariirorjal Srrpplier

BOARD CONTINGENCIES
Sonrd Dtrigriate
Tntol Cnotingnocier

120,555
196,005
14,005
330,000

000,605

-

-

700,000

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS
Aodir Friod

Prrklio Linbiliry
Sot/al Sc'cori ty Tarts
Illftiorr Uorrmployweor Taxer
Worbtrr' Cowpcnnatjoo taroraoce
Total Special Food Srnmn
-

CAPITAL PROJECTS
Eqnipweor
Forni turcat Id Fir torts

Total Capital Prnjnctn
LONG 1/ANGE PLAN
Tntol Long Rangn Plan
PER CAP1TA GIsANT

Total Ptr Capita Grant
GRAND TOTAL_ALLACCOUNTS

9,050
35,005
250,005
24,050
25 000
295,000

-

4,000
55,000
150,055
12,005
14.500
140,500

18,005
36,555
02,000

26,400

59,905
59,900

29,900
29,950

135,055
035,550

67,922
67,922

8,000
15,400

6,810,250
2,605,311
SECTION 3: Tkt sesera I sown above mentioned and designed
as appenpriaüno, svhick ii SIX
MILLION, FIVE HUNDE_ID TEN THOUSAND,
(56,515,25005), ht arid ste keroky npprnpriated TWO HUh/DYED FIFTY AND NO/SSO
et propriare fraotinoal patas oftke said anon/nt of
SIX MILLION-FIVE HUND00D TEN THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED FIFTY AND NO/loo
(S6,0lO,250.55), from the rroeen dt nf the ¿oiieral
preperry
for corporale purp onetan d special
r,iotnisadd Itinil to nIl ether library tesos as pror'ided by lair.ras
That all of Ihn o
nespeese d balance nf
arsy irtw or itewn ofany gene, al approprinrixo tonde
ri tisis Oedioaocc be nopeeded is waking
iorxrfficiency io any item io Ike reme schiera I
np eny
xpFrnp,iarioo nod foe rhesawe general prlrpese of
like apprnpriarion modo by rbI Ordirraiioo. SECTION
any
4: The oash no hand dttmed by law ns Outrent
assets avnilable for library perp otetar of Sol1' I
, 1994, ir 5900,055; lIlt ivorbiog carli fond baIaacv an
ofJrrly b, 1994 is $366,945.43; tIne nrrisialo ofoosh
ro b nreoer ved dnriisg Ike 1994-1995 Steal year
frost all s curten it 52,689,292; rho crriwate nf
cxpendit
nresapropriato'd fnero- Is Stool pear io
SS,742 45; ood Ike tstiwatçdirgcraljtW
l/i/t5Stfvr
rash rn1ke eectéd5 Mod deemed by ao-at
5s,ok,fitp8lye/rjs$26S53J5TkvoStimotc,
oarrr ri tanne tiavar'lable for library
pnrpnsrn at the end of
Cootioued on Page 34

I

THEUGLF,ThURSDAy,JUNE* 1".

Fromthe Left Hand
CooUnuegj (óui Pagel
greatest Creadoii by you and
like-minded waniors oC Justice in die precious Days of
Youth in the yeats foilowing
World War II? You and voue
oinradcs-ln./rznis medeaacrifices by the millions so that
little girls and littleboys could

r

become Women and Men
whose families could drink
deep and long from the Chaliceof Peace.
"iread Ilse excellentcolumn

byBudBeuserandwanteyoo

to know that your deierininalion lo uphold Right in the

1940'swil nor be forgotten.
As MacArthur stated long,
longago,theAmericansoldier

has carved his arauio insu the
hearts ofthe Ameuicanpeople.

tee has 'wriucn his name in
RED in his enemy's breast,'
You ARE SUCH A ONE AS
THIS. Thankyou."

Mother cani was sent from
the Men's Breakfast Club of
ParkRidgcwith24signaswes.

A card was sent from 49
members of thePark Ridge
CharnbcrofCommerce.

Twenty-three members of
Ilse

Retired Men's Faculty

ClubofMaine Township High
Schools District 20. sent

along their card. Signers inelude Wayne Rosenquist, a
member of the l3th infantry
tilvision.
S. Rozdalownky,

who was with the 8th Air
Force, Woody Hughes, who
vain, who was in the CEt sta-

honed in Burina and a D.,

Schenz who was with the 8th
AnnyCorpoin Korea.

came from Joe Roma, who
wan also in World War 1T
Mickey and Bill Sauter, Edna
ãiid DeWiuc
Bol, and
Yvonne Palterson, the George

Johnsons, the Mu Schmida,
and Fred Kimmel, a Viesnam
Vet.

A card came from eleven
students 1mm Paul's Maine
Eavt High Schools 6th period

history class of eleven atridents. Among tise signera
were Aaron Raffe, JijEe Bern-

berg, Mike Grinman, Nicole
Harinke, Lowie Steinberg, PoterStavvav. Leo Grinayce and
Saberse Ghain. Three other
names included first names of
Baagnslav,Zioccoand Stacy.

Mother card came from 21
members of thePark Ridge Kl.
wards Club.

Jack Owensweote, 'Thank

you for giving so much of
yourself so thatwe can live in a

freeworld.'

thmilyandmyselL'

Dick Lernen: "God Btess

Seventeen members of the

country free."

Park Ridge Kiwanis AM.

John Harstab: "That was a
greatsaceificeyoumade forait

ofus.'
-

C. Edland: "Ow freedOm
comes from yopo service.
Manythanks.'

Water Week reminder
Grab your bathing suit, towel

und nuntain lotion and head
down lo the Northbrook Park
Districtswimmlng pooh forafull
week of exciting and challengng Watereverlts. Water Week"
Wilt offer you a series of family

aquatic garne4, safety demonstrations, synchronized swim-

I

ming Onhibitionn and relay ranas

Monday through Satuday, July
i i through 16, from i to 5 p.m.

Parts District Aquatic Staff will
coordinate all activities. Join

yourfriends.and neighbors for a
week of hot weathhrfuo. Watch
our pool calendars for a npecifc
schedule of events.

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE PUBLIC HEARING
The Board of Trustees of the Village of Morton Grove has

scheduled u Public Hearing to be held in conjunction with tire segalar Village Board Meeting on Monday, July lt 1994, at 8 p.m. in
the Council Chambras ut the Richard T. Ftickinger Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, 60053.
The subject of the Public Hearing will be a request from Ameneso TaxiDispatch, toc. for an increase in current taxi rates charged
within the Village limita and a request by American Tasi to deregulate taxi fares within the Village. The rate increase reqnette is
summurizéd in the following table.
AMERICANTAXI
RATE INCREASE REQUEST
.
Proposed
Existing
Item
_Fsres.
Fnieq
%lncreace
Flag Pull
$1.20
$1.20
0%
FirS*MiIC
2.50
z..io
4%
AddMraI Miles
1.60
1.40
14%
1/8
FractioWftnie (x.20)
ip
WaitingThne
5t8.50hour
$18.S0hour
0%

The Village Booed of Trustees will receive oral andjur wft
testimony from any person wishingto comment upon the roqueta
foriate increaac and the deregulation of taxi faits during the public

hcaringatthcdalc,,
o

to the bus line-up for parade

.......S'-. t___:._
::

The Hiles Park Disdct is spuntoeing activities ut Grennan
HeightsPark. A fall line of entertainment has been scheduled fol-

lowingtheparadefiom Il a.m. to
2p.m. atGrennan Heightspurk.
The entertainment schedule is
as follows: Main Stage: t 1:30
u.m. to 2 p.m. . Chikago tI Bund;

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. . Carnival
Games, The Super Slide, Chit-

Canuinund frani Panel

theeoute viIIbe dòvn Demssler
Street starling atCenlral and finiohingnpattearrerPask.
The annual fireworks display
will Ito held al Narrez Park at
dusk. In addition. the American

Breakfast" will be held at the

American English. The nationallyaccialmed band plays the illesi-

Grove. Advancedcket.çaieavail-

tienI

Hall und Prairie View Cunsmuni.
ty Center at $3.50 for adults and

Besitos andwillrecreate theband
fistm Liverpool.
Following the coDeen is a t,e-

children under6 witlbe$2. Tick.
etssoldat thedoorwill be5O ad-

cisl treat sponsored by the Vil.
luge ofSkokie, Skokie ParkDis-

ditionat.
Pancake Breakfast tickets also.

hirt and Nues Township High
School,. which are working to

all free admission into the Children'uPettingZoo from 8 am. to

give residents a fireworks show
for the first time since the early
196ta.
The show wiltbegin at dank at
NUes West In the event of rain,
thedisplay will be shown the followingday.

lt a.m. Proceeds frgm these

events support Morton Grove
Days Jnly 4thandAugustfent ac.
tirilla.
TheMeetonGroveJuly4ttspa
radewill commenceat2p.m. and

District 71

instruments quell by lite

:

.

LEGAL NOTICE

Local resident.
gets degree
Katarzyiia Kochanowicz. of
Hiles, received an Associate iii
. Business Administration degree
in InIeTIIatiOIIaJ . Business horn
MacCosmao Junior College in
ceremonies held Saturday, June
Kochanowicz, a native of POland and a giaduate of MacCor-

mac's English Langaage ¡astiisle. jean the first geadnate to
receive the Grirdon C. Borcbardt
Inteniatinal Business award dur-

ing the ceremonies. The award
is given in the name of MacCur.
macS Premure President and
Chancellor who died in Febru-

them."

Computers Itianed oat would
be picked ap by parents, reqairing preoftifhome ownership. he
said.

.

"In essence I guess you could

call this a competei lending library," Board Member Vincent
Bugarin said. "I don'tknow bow
well itfits intooursyntern of miri-

cation." Sitchalibrarysystemis
a risk because of the fragility of
the computer unit, he said, 'I
think the amount ofmoney spent
is farloomuch and thenet gain is
farwo little,' Bugarinsaid.

Board member Barney Nainovic felt die district should
point parente towards inexpennive computers, so they can followdistrict technology. 'I talked

.10 nix.people that I respect in the

business end each one of them
thought it was Way offforan ele.

mentary school to have these

pieces of equipment for kids to
take home,' he tajd

Thebrddeci to wait until
technology curriculnm wasready
before buying more computers.
The purchase being considered
was to buy six Apple laptop corn.
putersforapproxbnately$9j00

LEGAL NOTICE.

--

..

riding a docto?s statement that
they cannot walk more than 20

i

.

The VeleransAasjstanon Commission (yAC) held theirannttal Honoree Night May 24. This prestigious affair was held at
Wesiside V.A. HoSpitalIocatedafßOS Damena4ve., Chicago.
The VAC 'Citation of Merit" is awarded lo five people each
year.
Itisgiven to theindividuals who have demonstrateda commit.
menffo volsnleerse,sjlce for ve Ierans and lheir families throughoutthe year.
Pictured (from I to r) are Russ Villwoclr and Charles Reges.
Russell Villwock, a past Pont Commander of Park Ridge Post
3579 andpastAllAmedcan4thDisM Commanderwas among
the five people picked forthis prestiglous award
The following individuels were recipients ofthe yAC 'Citation
ofMerit'Award: Hon. Aurella Pucinsk( Clerkofthe Circuit Courf
ofCook County; Joseph L. Pudlo, Jr.,PastNational Commander, Pollsh Legion ofAmerican Veterans; Thomas J. Stade (post-

rearniew mirror. They come in
blue for a pennanont card valid
for four yearn er in red for a oneyear, temporary card.
"Many people with disabilities
prefecto usen pincard rather than
a plate to secure special parking

privileges becaase the placards
offers greater degree of liesibili-

RussellVillwock, Park F1idge33579, V.F.W.

ty," Ryan said.

"However, people need to

July 4th
driving safety tips

arrow that failing to obtain a new
placardby thddeadtinccontd cosI

.

day weekend is a safe one, be
aware of drunk drivers on the
road, wear your safety belts, and
practice safe and responsible
drivinghabiis.
Q. What signs might indicate a
dsiverisdrirnk?
A. ' ftmnsingtoowidely,abrijpt.
ly orillegaily
. swerving offand on Ilse road
orbetweenlanes
. responding slowly to trafile
signals
. sigraling inconsistently with
drivingadtions
. following other vehicles too
closely
Q. Wbatslsould Idoiflounpect

Caldwell Ave.

Open Friday, Jaly IS from 6
p.m. to miduight, Saturday, July
16 from 5 p.m. to midnight and

Sandy. July 17 from I p.m. to
midnight, the Festival features
such entrees an Greek shishkabob, Athenian chicken, spit
roaSted lamb, Paslichio (Greek
Lasagna) and Moussaka (baked

eggplant and beef casserole).

Don't forget to try the grilled oc-

topas and everybody's favorite,
Gyrosl
The Greek Food Festival is fa-

Q. How much alcohol can i
consumebeforemydriving is impaired?
A. Individualalcolsol tolerinmce

varies, and having only a few
drinks can doable your risk of an
cidenL Thebody can only me-

tabolizeahoutonedrink perhonr,
sod000tdrink more than one per
hour, Your safest defense is to
chuoseadesignateri tiriver before
.

Ihecelebration begins.

Batch tnstitate of Ethnic Studies
Philadelphia and is cosponsored by Modem Bndemag
asine.
in

The show consiste of eighty
black and white photographs by

Katrins Thomas of New York
City. For the jast twelve years,
Thomas has docamented wedding traditions which have surviveti among various ethnic
groups in the U. S,

Something Old, Something
New explores the marriage ceremony as Ilse single most impartant and most pervasive celebrationofone'slacrirage. Tlseexhibit

one. A cectillcaiion form signed

by a licensed physician is re-

.

Passenger car. small truck and
motorcycle owners who have license plates expiring in June can

renew their stickers by using a
touch tone lelrphoac and a credit
card, Secremam7, of Stäle George
H. Ryan said recenily.
Following a highly sarcessfal
sin-month trial, "Touch-Tone Rene-sal" nuw allows all motoriste
receiving poe-printed renewals to

order stickers conveniently, 24
honro a day, seven days a week.

Look for instruction in the regis
teation packet, If mIsere are any
qoentionn,call I (800)252-8980.
Ryan also said paSsenger car
and small truck owners may buy
their inne renewal stickers atone
of 103 Secretary ofState license
fucililies arssnnaj the state or at a

quirdd for anyone applying for
thelirsttim
Placarda also can be issued to
corporations, school districts and
special eatecation cooperatives
Ihat lcannpoflpeoplewith disabilirles.

A support grosp is available
foc persons with diabetes and
meets every Wednesday from
ll;30a.m.to I p.m. Formoreinformation, call Sue Mrotek at
(708) 297-9977.

an, Greek Orthodox. Hmomrg.
Jewish amid Hasidic, Korean, East

Indino weddings and many oth-

ers.
.
Tocomplementdmeesjiibrt, the

Ski*je Heritage Museum has
mounted an exhibit entitled,
Something Old, SomethingNew:

A Historical Look at Wedding
Gowns, The show includes hinlotie wedding gowns horn the
Museum's collection which date
from the tWOs to Ilsepresentand
other wedding memorabilia lent
Admission to both sites is free.

The Library is located at 5215

and $2 Saturdy and Sunday.
Children under 12, when acesmparried byaparentare free. There
is plenty of parking andacomplimentary sip ofGeeek wine at the
gaIna
Pr. Dean Rotais and the parishioners of SL Haralambos invite
you tojoin them the weekend of
Jsly 15, l6and 17. Takeachance

this year ors the grand raffle
which features a 1994 BMW 3l8i. Or win two round trip lick-

Gulactoburlico (custard wills saudel), Baklava andCjreelc coffee in

cts to Greece maybe even $1,000
in cash, Tickets are $100 and for
more information, dalE ' the
Chwchofficeat(708) 641-8880.

I
I
I
I
I

nEITAURANTI

803IFlorujAye,,acrosssjme
Ubmar. PorfaìlJrer information,
call 673-7774 or the MuSeum at
677-6672.

financial institution that sells

stickers. It is nut too late to mail
applications and guarantee dclivcry ofstickers before the June30
expiration dale.
Stickers also may be purchased at 2,224 financial institulions statewide for a slight attui-

beat fee.
The new, red sticker is at-

tached to the back ofthe ID card.

To protect your sticker from

theft, remove as many old stickers as possible before placing the
eewntickcron Ilse rearplate.
Poe-printed renewal applicalloro havebeen mailed toapproximately 67L500 passenger car
owners and mtrre than I million

small truck owners who renew
ttseirstickers in Jane.

.

"Yoa Are Not Alone.' a support group fee those diagnosed
with variom forms of multiple

tion,callLinth/ajmdnanat(708)
541-0659.

I LEGALNOTICE I
Notice is;herrby given pansuant to "An Açt,in relation to the
ase of an ASsumed Name in the
conduct or Iransaction of Business in the Stare," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with theCounty
Cleek of Cook County. FiIr No.
0021922 on June 27, 1994, under the Mourned Name of living

Take

L

Gruff and Company with the

5America

North Olcoti Avenue, Niles, IL

Stock

UCSAVINGS
s I1BONDS

place of business located at 8655
60714. The true oarne(s);and residence address of Owner(s) in: Ir-

ving Graft, 8655 North Olcott
Avenue, Nitos, IL 60714.

INSIDE!
or

I

.

ENJOY THE FIESTA OUTDOORS!

I
I LUnCI fl3uffet (*n. t!ru5at.) $4.95 Sund'ay !BnincI $8.9
lla.m.-3p.m.
I
I
I
.

I
I
I

Two

.

Heritage Muatum is located at

COME CHILLOUT WITH US"
e

.

,r,l5tt)fl Si, Skokic. The Skokie

leaic Five Orchestra enterlaim
you withGreekmusicand song.
This year. theGreek Food Fest
will featurranexpandedgiftshop
with many well know Greek artisIs and craftsmen featuring their
handmade items as well as tides
for thrkids. Cooking demonslralions will make you aGreek gourmet. Admission is $1 on Friday

.
.

byaemidente.

Multiple Sclerosis
Support Group

Placards can now he obtained
over the connier at the following sclerosis, meets the second Monfacilities;
dayofeverymomsth from 7:30to9
Chicago North, $401 N. EIs- p.m. in the Mount Prospect room
too; Chicago Souris, 9901 S. King at Holy Family Medical Center,
Dr., Chicago Bast, 100 W. Ran- located at the comer of Golf and
dolph, Chicago Weal, 5301 W. Riverroadsin DesPlumes. Learn
Lexington.
moie about the disease or just
comenndtalktootherswith ainsiDiabetes Brown Bag lar problems. For more informa-

Support Group

includes photographs of.AfiicanAmerican, Annenian, Camnbodi-

Motorists reminded of
June sticker deadline

Rig Tent while the famous Hei-

mous for its honey paffs known
as Loukoamathes, There it sIso

addition to the many variety of
Greek cookies and special pas-

Theplacards can be renewed in

person by siirrenderiag an old

er. Gotoamestaixaorgas station

food festival
tries. Enjoy your meal under the

the Church grounds, 7373 N.

ly.'

Don'tattempt to stop the driv-

Summer fun in the annual

sine at the annual festival held on

parking spain, at least temporani-

ittopassyoa.

st. Haralambos Greek
Greek Food Festival sponsored
by the Holy Taxiarbai and St,
Haralambos Greek Orthodox
Church inNiles, On lite weekend
of July 15, 16 and 17 enjoy the
very host ofauthentic Greek cui-

them their accesa to disabled

adriveris drunk?
A. Drive defensively and be
prepared to react to unexpected
moves by the impaired dover. If
you must pass tise vehicle, do so
carefully, If the vehicle approaclses you from behind, allow

and cull thepolice. Give them the
vehicle's licenseplateoumber, ils
description and location.

exhibition is on loan from Ilse

The placards, which feature
lise international symbol for accens, are designed to hang on a

USMCR (retired) Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation; and

in tragic holiday traffic accidenta,
58 percent of which are alcoholrelaled. To ensure that your huh-

The exhibit Something Old,
Something
New: Ethnic Weddings
in America, at Skokie Pablic Library from Jaly 6 to Angast
19, captures the tradissons, npsnt
and changes in contemporary
weddings fo twenty-five differentAmerican ethnic groups. The

out about 232,000 renewal noUees and issued about 195,000 new
placards.

humously), a Veterans' Advocate; Colonel Jerry C. Wulf,

The Fpurth ofJnly weekend is
a time for family gatherings and
celebrations. Bat sadly, many of
these celebrations each year end

feci without assistance.
Theptacards also exempt vehicies from parking meter fees ex-

copi for places with limite of 30
minutesor lens.
'The placards are still availsbleby maiL They can also be oblamed over the counter at 14 of,.
our largest license facilitics
wound the state, and we're plansing to make them available ors a
walk-in basis atany facility slatewidelaterthissummer,'
Todate, Ryan's office has sent

L

PAÇ,E35

Two Skokjeexhjbjts
examine wedding traditions

.

The Ontelec Cg equipment,
the 20(20, will also bollettino-

967-7515.

.

Ryan ecceetty reminded disablrr
motorists that thedeadline is sapidly approaching to obtain a new
placard guaranteeing special
parking privilegee.
The placards - which feature a
new design required to be in use
nationwide by ¡ely t - are availa. bIo free ofcbarge to anyone pins-

Set.

tact Lion Proa, Walt Rousse at

Parking card
Secretary of Stale George H

monitors. Also included will be
Ilteirversion ofaread write handheld unit that connecte to a TV

suated, using a 14' model labung
up only 14 inches of table space
and having attinge of magnificalion from3X to6OX. Colormonibm. LP-DOS Syntems, and the
Bright Eye are also producta of
thmcoinpany.
For further informnatimi. con-

THE aUCt.Ê'flttJRSDAY,JiJffg3 1994

deadline
approaching

withtheoplionofB/Worcolrr

Special reserve fund to be accumulated from the uneoprsdnd balance-from
the procreati received from
the libcaey tanes levied for the 1977 and subsequent years, taid hind
to br accumulated und cet aside ai
a ipeciut e eteeve fund for thn puepost in accordance withChuptre.SS, Section 5005-10
ofthe Illinois
Arched Statutes and that mid Board of Trustees ihall adopt a plus or plans pursuant
tu
tht
projjjjj
of Article 8 of the Public Library District Act. SECTION 8: That ibis Ordinance
shall
be
is
full
force aod effect after its passage, approval and publication as provided by law.
ADOPTED this 15th
day ofJune, 5994, pursuant to a roll call vorn as follows: AYES: Richard
Roiuone Dolihi, David Lashe, Tod M. Pezyhylo, Anthony Seretittla. NAYS:Barnat, Irene Coitnito
Gibons. Signed: TED M. PRZYBYLO, President ofehn Board ofTenatoes Nose. ABSENT: Avis'
LIBRAIO' DISTRICT. ArrESTED sod SIGNED according to law this 15thof the NILES PUBLIC
aaid NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT by Irene Costello, Secretas), Peoday nfJiane, 1994 at the
Tem ofthe Boael of
Trolteev, MILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRIET
.

..........-...

cnt'

The T$'-Srncnrv Cg: will

Cnntinued from Page 33
surir yrur is $0. SECTION 5: Thut fr c:uvuj, dity ofury.porrion.ofthjs
hereof shall not render invalid any other poetics or item thertofwhich Ordinunre or any oftire semi
can br givre effect with auch
invalid portion Or portions eliminated. SECTION 6: That all
Ordinances
parti of ordinances
conflicting with any ofthr provitlons ofthis Ordinance he and the tame ateorhereby
rrpralrd
SECTION 7 That the Board ofT reistet ofthe Nues Public Library District
has ritublished a

,

.

.

demonslrato a 14" B/W Voyager
unit that uses a minimum of 12'
desk space, other 19' modela enlarge material ap to 60 X - times

Continued frum Page 1
thee leniency in the policy ne- dents could cheák. (the computgates the reason thedistrict made ers)outtotakethemnhorne," Golethe changein thelirst place, 'lf . nimber said of theplanned ase.
yoa keep making exceptions and 'Parents receiving our trainkeepchanging things then the ex- ing...would have second dubs on

erredrmndaycwn.'
A private kindergarten program lias told Sidetsky that her
soli is welcome and she said that
there areno disthctrvstrictionn to
him entering first grade in Dis- ception swallows up the rete,'
trict 71 after he finishes with kin- Lombardisaid.
dcrgarten.
Board member DenIa Elliott
"If he's going to go to kinder- was on tise commitire that origigarten (in Ilse private program), nallyconsideredthechangetothe
what's the difference?,' site Sept. l5date. Shenaidthatthefaasked. "Iwanthimtobeinanen. culty feltlhatitwasnotagooririe.
vironment where he's going lo Cision tochange thedateatalt.
nlayforihenextfiveyears.'
'They'd be mach more coin'I don't want him switching foetable not changing the dato
schools backand forth," she add- even that two weeks, let alone
Ott
opening it ap wider,' she said.
Niles Elementary School Pdn- Lombarditotd Sidelskynottoput
curul Glen GriCSIIab& said that any faith in the possibility for a
exceptions canbemadein special ixconsideintion ofthepolicy.
ciiuumstattces, but none exist in
The Board of Education so
this case. "Wee sony but the decided at lite meeting to deny a
deadline is fixed." Grieshaber purchase of l4Ssp computers
said. 'Theslaleactuailyfixerjthe first proposed at the last board
deadline (at Sept. t) and this meeting, held May 17. At that
board madeitmore liberal."
time, the matlerwas recommitted
Sidelsky said that her son's day totlteeducationcommiMe.
case teacher believes he is more
Grieshaber said that prices at.
than ready and is willing to sub- commeiuial electronics Stores
mitaiceommendationleuertost. were considered as opposed to
teuttothatfact. 'Alitmaskiagis the close out price available difor him to be tested and then the reedy from AppleComputer, Inc
decisioncan bemade if he's ready In further updating the board, he
orifhe'snotready," atte said. She said that one week after the, May
also hoped the board would re- llmeedng,asevisedpricelistreexamineilspoticy,
vealdd an even furtherdrop in the
Board of Education President price. 'We were going to eatabJobn Lombardi felt that any fur- lish a priority system whom sin-

YAC 'Citation of
äwa.rded

.

Skokie'o 11th annual 4th
?!
July parade kicks off n noon ou
July 4 horn the south lot of Oak"
ton Community College, Skokie
Compus 7701 Uncoln Avenan.
The parade will toivel north on
LincolntoOajtron Slreetandihen
east to Oakton Park, 4701 Oak"
ton.

Nightfestiviliesbeginat7p.m.
at NOes West High School on
Qakton Street with a concert by

able at Morton Giove Village

any TV, and mont importantly,
very affordaMe. (To be demo'd
byVideoTupe).

SKOKIE:

the world.

Park, 6250 Dcmpster, Morton

ty. lt is porlablc. compatible with

July4th.

condOning through 10:30 am.,

shelter atibe north end of Harree

_à eni__ abi

Legion Pest 134 Krazy Daze carnival will be in progress thrnagh

tIteas Petting Zoo, Cherry Color/
Sega Video Game Van; 12:45 lo
1:15 p.m. - The Fastbreak FreestyleTrickTeam.
Refreshments wilIbe available
for u nominal charge from toral
Fçatiad in the parade wit
vendras.
nach entertainment as the Jesse.
White Tumblers, the Nitos West
MORTONGROVE:
High School Marching Bund and
There will be u full day of ac- Color Girasti, the Notre Darne!
tivities in Morton Grove in cele- Reuunection Marching Bandan(a
brndon ofdieFourth ofJuly. Be- the Phantom Regiment, rate o f
ginning at 7:30 n.m. and
the top drum and bugle corps us-

an "All U Can Eut Pancake

hand-held electronar magnifior,
whicliconnoela to any TV set to

.

ybu for helping to keep our

Morning Club sent along a
card.
jack Owens wrote:
"Thank you for being there.

.

wrote, "Joe, thanks to you and
aU the Gis who gave so much
tokeep the world flee-keep up
the fight and God Bleus You."
Frank Herring thanked Joe f
his part in seeming our fiucdom. Other thank you notes

John Keanington: "Thank

A card was sent from 19

You safeguarded our future.'
Michael Mercury thanked Joe
forhis "loveofeountry.' OdieethankyouscommendedJoe

m Adult Sunday School,
ci II of the South Park
Church of Park Ridge sent
along a card. Dick Fried

you for your great efforts to
preserve the freedom for my

members of the Adult Sunday
School Class oftheSouth Part
Church inParkRidge.

where they border Giurman
Heights Recreation Center at
unite.

willalwaysbegugeful tothose
ofyou (who) affordedmy freedons. Thank you very kindly,
lnChrist."

nion in Iwo Jima, V. McEI-

.

rage."

and cou

Lions

.. COnÑIUM from Pagel

8255 Oktan Av wrtil2p.m. dire

David Thomsen wrote, 't

was wills the 5th Marine Divi-

.

forhi "unIfij

Parades

I

innersfor tile Trice afone

Steak and seafood entrees not indudeti.
Not valid with any other Dromotion.
This is valid only Sunday thru thuradliy on Menu items orders.
Not including Buffet, Expires on 7/16/94
Vid only at8O N. Miiwaukere M'e. in NiJs5(7O8)Z-254O
Catering & Banquets Available call for informatmön (312) 87Í.48j

----------a-

n

I
I
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LmÎEST.:

Hot Dogs

i2oz.,8ct.

I

.

%Pu
Ground
Beef
3 Ib. pkg.

2 Liter,

Soda Pop
.I I

,

Cola, root beer,
Strawberry, orange,
lemon-lime

Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns...

f----'
.-w

Potato Chips

regular, ripple, sour
cream & onion, BBQ
: 1/2 pound bag

<

.

Pork & Beans

fresh frozen

r

ERES PRODUCE

grade A fancy
31 oz.

We boniy the liSboa qmi

i

Catsup

gradeAfancy

32oz...

lbs.

9$b. 2'
FRESH PRODUCE

available, se you van be assured Oltlletreshest, bostlasting p*Saee.

Carrots

ei29

ii1 59
Lettuce

Washington Red
Delicious Apples

,.

extra fancy grade
3Ib. bag

.

Cantaloupe

Ice Cream

-

Watermelon

Russet Potatoes

tg $129

KeIIogg'S Rice
Krispie Treats
Cereal 14.8 oz.

49C
25C
Campbell's Fresh
alk

Cucumbers

69

Cream Cones

99

U.S.#1
S

pack99

Cauliflower
USai

ISS.49e

V

,'

Tomatoes

U.S. #1
3

lOOct.

.

each

Celery

g oz

Onions

Freezer Sticks

vnce

u.S.#1
large head

uncoated
i 00 cl.

Mushrooms

21 lbs. avg.

.

.

.$4

fancy grade

xrze79C

chocolate, fudge swirl,
strawberry swirl or
rainbow sherbet
5 ql. pail

59e.
Paper Plates

FRESH PRODUCE

Bananas

us

...

/8ct.

Tyso,fChicken Leg
Charcoal
Quarters. Briquets
grade A

large head

Frozen Lemonade
grade A fancy
i 2 oz.

Solo
Party Cups

99each

89

Premium White Bread

20 oz. loaf

20cL, l6oz.

39

79

25i

PIantersCheez Balls
i i .75 oz.,
or Curls,

Gatorade'

assorted flavors
64 oz.

Liquid AIr
Detergent

$169

$349

16.75 oz.

128 oz.

Quality guaranteed
. Nues
7428 Waukegan Road

. Chica90

. My. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

::

. Wheeling.
.

Rt. 83 & Dundee
.

CASÑAND FOoD STAMPS ONLY. NO CHECKS PLEASE.

Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave..
6220 N. California ..
3333 N. Milwaukee Aye.

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM-7PM
Friday:
9AIfd8PM
Saturday:
9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

'

SmeHoomyaa,ybeanxrin

saffelov

I
olovaaLer Inc

